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4MPORTANT MEETING OF TI-IE CITI-F
ZENS 0F DUBLIN.

A most numerous and iniluential meetinr of the
'citizens of Dublin, of ail religious persuasions,was heldi
lon Tuesday, April 22d, in Conciliation Hall, te "peti-
tion parlianent agains the persecutingimeasure now in
progress, and tc adopt an address te the Queen, pray-
ing ber Majesty to dismiss froin er councils any
iniister who shall propose the enactment of ineasures
infringing on tie religious liberty of lier Majesty's
subjects." For a considerable tine before the hour
appointei for taking the chair, the Hal iras densely
crowrded in every part; tie reserved seats ivere
thronged, and a large number of ladies occupied seatst
la the galleries.

The proceedings irere marked by the utmost ear-
nestness and determination ; and the imanner in which
the sentiments of the several speakers, in favor of re-
ligious liberty, were received and responded te by
the entire meeting, evinced a firm resolve te maintain
that invaluable riglht, at any and every sacrifice. AI-
together, the meeting was ane of the mrnost nuinerous,
enthusiastic and significant that ias been writnessed
in the city for some time.

At shortly after one o'clock, on the motion of Sir
Simnon Bradstreet, seconded by Mr. James Moran,
tire chair was taken, amuid loud cheers, by Joln Rey-1
nolds, Esq., M. P.

Mr. James Burke, (barrister) was requested ta act
as honorary secretary te the meeting. M1\r. Bure
then read the fori of a petition te the IHouse of
Commons, against the ecclesiastical tities bill.

Mr. Henry Grattan, M. P., havirng been callei on,
came forward amnid lotiud clcers, ta propose the adop-
tion of the petition. He said-This honor ie did not
seek. He had been called at a moment wlien ie hrai
no idea that ie would be selected for such a tasc.

e accepted the offer, hrowever, and be would dis-
charge his duty (cheers). Wliat, ie ivould ask, murst1
be his feelings, what his emotions, ivien he took the
liberty of assuring them that that iwas the first day lie
had ever set his foot into tiat hall since the departure
of his lamented friend? le Iad not the courage ta
do it. He had often staod outside the door, and
looked ivith grief and sorroi at that building, ivhici
had been ornamented by atangue of fire, and by sen,
timents of Irish patriotism (loud cheers). Ie iad
not courage ta enter, for well ie renembered the
long days and evenings they hîad passed fighting the
battie of their country in thatiral, su-hile honest, vir-
tuous, and patriotic men stood together, and did not
suffer themselves te be distracted (lhear, iear). These
were the feelings with which lie had entered the hall
that day, and when ie was asked te take se prominent
a part a their proceedings, ie felt thatl he could not
-decline. c spoke on that occasion, not as a Catio-
lic-for tiat ias not solely a Catholic assemnbly-he
spoke for his own creed, and ie spoce for the Pres-
byterians as weil. In leir names lie protestei
against this bill-not because it would lead ta a re-
peal of the Union, but te a total separation of the
twuo countries (loud cheers). If ie sere a republi-
can ie ivould support the bill. If ie hated the con-
nection betreen lie two countries hc weould support
it (hear, iear). If ie had ever read that Englishmen
stood forward in arms in defence of their civil and
religious liberties, as Protestants, ie should be for the
bill; because ie clained for his fellow-countrymen
the saune riglts whici Englishmen iad exercised,
snely, to stand up te the death for tieir religious li-
berties (hear and cheers). On that ground te would
meet any Enrglislrman anti chralenge him to produce
one of the title deeds under whici lue lived, whichr
prevented him from asserting is reigious riglhts (hear
hear). It was the duty of the Irish people t send
deputations te Rome, t submait te the bead of thîeir
Ciurch the manner in whichr this country was treated.
That inherent riglht ias been derived from the prin-
ciples asserted in 1668, which entiued them te send
te every Catholic court in Europe te seek for syrm-
pathy under ilis persecution (hear, hear, and loud
cheers). There could be no doubt. tha the people
of the country could succeed, as they did ain 1829, if
they were united; for no minister would be able te
trample on six millions of people (cheers). If the
iniîistry persisted in thîcir persecuting course,he would
subscribe to send delegates t every Catholic country
in Europe, to seek sympathy for the oppressed people
of Ireland (loud cheers).

Mr. Mackey, barrister, seconded the motion, and
sid thougi the Catholics of Ireland andi England liad
É,ostponed takicng an active part on titis question,
while their opponents had been ieaping on them and
their clergy and religion, all manner of abuse and
misrepresentation, througb the press and froin the
plaformr; they did not feel the less alive te tieir
duty-on the occasion, nor had they anythingto fear in
tihe st-uggle (héar, hear).

The question iras then put froin thec hair, and the

petition iras adopted amid loud and prolongied cheer-

Mr.- Burke then read the firolloinpetition aigainst
the" religious houses bil."

To the Right Hon. and Hon. the Nigitls and Burgesses
in the Commons House of Pariamienl assembled.

"IThe Petition of tie Citizens of Dublin.
"SHEWrT--Thrat ie have ireard witi grief and

surprise that a bill ias been introduced into your
honorable house, iaving for its pretended object the
prevention of forcible detenUon l nreligious bouses,
the provisions of which, if allowed to be carried out,
would be harsh and unjust towards a most useful por-
tion of society.

" Tiati tiere is no suci thing as forcible detention
10 such houses, and that every precaution is used to
prevent any person from embracing the religiousstate

ithliout tihe full assurance of conscientious feeling of
a vocation to such a state.

. TIfat tie religious establishnîents ivhich arc to be
subjeced to bec visited, according to the proposed
rneasure, are commnunities of ladies, who spend thir
lives in instructing, visiting, and feeding the poor,
taking care of the orplians, training the young to vir-
tue, and affording cionsolation to the sick and af-
flicted.

"« That the proposed neasure w-ill render the inha-
bitants of these establishments liable to be visited,
witrhout notice, by men who rmay enter any part of
their dwellings, and somre of thein to b e interrogated
at pleasurre, or may take tiem froni their home and
conrsign thera to the matron of the worlhouse, lis
violating the rigits of the inmates of religious louses,
by depriving them of the protection enjoyed by their
fellow-subjects, whose abodes cannot be entered
iwithoiut a charge of crime, and an express warrant,
which is manifestly in contradiction to the spirit of the
British constitution.

"I That we deprecate ithe proposei violation of the
liberty of unofnding subjects of the realmn-tie in-
fringement of domestic ights, and the insulting inter-
ference withlithe retiremenut of religious ladies living
together in community.

" That, therefore, we earnestly beseech your lion-
orable house wili refuse to sanction the proposed
measure.

"'And your petitioners will ever pray."
The Rev. Dr. Cahill came forward to propose the

adioptin of tie above petition, ant iras receivedi with
loud ant entiusiastic enag, wich iwas continued
for severai minutes, te entire meeting standing, and
evincing every mark of adiniration and respect. The
applause having susided, tire ree. gentleman .sit-
Mn. Chirmnali anrd irlevet floiru-cunîriyne-I
rave examined ail the prose and poetry of ancient and

monden Europe, trying to discover sornething like
Lord ol in ussehi, la iis ceracter cf tie enery cf
thie Paire, anti I have faunti ouitirhe imnage I ivauntct.
It is taken froin Milton, in his delineation of Satan
makin -ar against God, after iis fall (chees antd
laughter). The image of both characters seems very
like; but fMilton makies Satan more dignified than I
can artistically draw the political features of the
Prierier -

"eThere ient ame ai iheaven tiat lie, ere long'
Intendird tuecroate, andt ierein plant c
A generation, wolim iris choice regard
Should favor equal to the sons offîeaven.
Thither if but to pry, shall be, perhaps,
Our first eruption. -ighly they raged
Against the Higlhest, anid fierce witi grasped arms
Hurhing defiance towards the vault of heaven:
Pandemnonium tremblodi, and ai sat mute,
Pendieriug the danger si-t deep thuglts ; anti cl
]Lah scountenarice reatisiso ao dismaa;
Astonished; none among the choice and prime
Of those heaven-warring champions could be foand
So hardy as to proffer or accept
Alone the dreadful voyage, till at last
Satan rose, and unmoved, thus spoke:"

l. . . . ."Neither do the spirits danned
cctomeacil thîcir vijye .. ..

etNon close ambtion varnished o'e wU zeal
To which they all assent, and nod their votes:

Oh sha me to mea !-devil with devil damined
Firm concord holds, men only disagree."
Fellow countrymen-I could get nothing like him

on earth, nor, of course, in heavenc: and then Milton
conducted me to a remote place, suere, fortunately,
his like can be discovered (loud cries of iear, bear).
On hearing this description of Satan sitting in Paànde-
monium, and. surrounded by his fallen companions,
planning in decei the temptation of beautiful, spot-
less, peerlessEve, and the ruin of ier descendants, do
you not think you behold te old serpent of the Eng-
lish Pandemonium, sitting on the treasury benches,
sunronded by Lacy, Inglis, Drummond, and Wal-
pole, planning the degradation of our pure conse-
crated virgins, and the final ruin of the coming gene-
iations of Ireland 1 And when Milton describes the
union of devils inevil, as contra-distinguished frorn4the

disagreement of men for good, do you not think Sir,I
that the poct had in prophetic view the present divi-t
sions of our great but unfortunate country, where thee
united Englisi parliament lias donc more mischief(
throuigh our disunion, than lias ever been inflicted on
any nation or people on the face of the earth (hear,t
and cheers). Oh, how applicable is Milton's quota-
tien- .

Gh shame ta men !-devil witi devil damned
"Firm concord hrolds, men oily disagree."9

(loud and prolonged cheers). Fallen froni the ancient0
authority of the Cliurch, England bas w'arred against1
the Catholic naîne during the Jast firee luindretl
years, and lias Enpiloyed ail the iveapons which powver
and malignant revenge could supply, in order to
retaliate on Rome for the anathernas poured out onC
the rebel clildren cof Calvin (hear and checrs). No
phase of stratagen lias been neglected,no conibination
of forces omitted, to malign and overtlirow the in--
perial.,Pontiff and his folloiwers. The rope, the rack,
the gibbet, lire axe, the pointed steel, were the auxili-
aries of the Saxon ; wrile prayer, hope and suffering,a
were the victorious shield of lhe Romian (loud clicers).
Our demolisied temples and crunbied altars are the
nelancholy evidences of the terrible conliet. TlieI
faitiful ivy tiat crowns the old age of tIreir standing,
siattered columins, proves the antiquity of their d'e-
scent; the bîruised bones of th old lchurchyard are
tihe mute and thrilling record of the courage of our
fatiers ; and iwe are not the legitimate olïspring ofI
those iouldered ieroes, unless we arc prepared ta
follow tieir example (loud and enthusiastic chcers).
And I ask yo solennly iere titis day, are you pre-
pared, if nrecessary, ta die in defence of your faithi ift
wantonly assailed (loud cheers, and cries fron thie
entiré asseibly of, ie are, we are)? TherEglishr
cabiinet oath, since the days of Thomas Cromiwell, is
the ýxtermination of our race, the annihilation of our
creel ; and cabinet after cabinet vill agree in giving
libery te the blaek slave, emanrcipating tie Si, and
promoting colonial prosperity and commerce amongst
the Snake Indians ; but, amonengst the faithful IrisI
theybiast our commerce, render Iusbandry impossible,
tear, froi our warm hearts the afeYctions of ou i,
country and of hoine, and drive the clildren of forty
gTeneraiLoins te seek a shelter from cruél inhiuman laws
in the hospitable forests of the Anerican stranger.
The capital tiat rises fron our green tieids, and tire
gold that flows froin our national revenue, feeds the
Engiish appetite and fatterns the cherisied Englisi
artizan, while our poor millions are starving in naked
destitution in tieir unroofed ovels, or crawling
through ithe putrid poorhIouse te a coftluiless grare
(sensation). The dogs of the Englisi kennes are
fed with sympathy and care ; the wrild gaine have a
secuîre retreat, and are protected by law; thie unlaw-.
fui death of a fox is followed by a penalty, and lhis
lite is protected by the British constitution (hIear,
iear). But, alas ! my beloved couintry, the poor
Irish Catholic, the child of God and marn, is left ta
feed upon briars and tiorns-perihies o hunger hy
the wayside-the coroner's inquest need not record
the case: the iandvritirg of Engiland is traced
in thie protruding bones of his skeleton frame, and
publishes ia red capital letters, "starved te death
by English liaw," (titis sentence produced the
imlost thrilling effect uîpon the entire meeting).
Wien England passed lier laws of free trade, the
rmerits or demerits of ivhich I do not mean lere te
canvass, sie saw at a glance the sanrguinary results
upon the whole tenant population of Ireland (lhear,
iear). She contemplated the death struggles of the
poor ejected tenantry,and sie siould have introduced
the measure by a slow successive process, and not by
a sudden wrench ; or sire should have met the disas-
trous results of the law by abundant resources freru
national developmnent (icar, hear). It is no excuse
ta call the consequences by the name of law ; it only
aggravates the national woes by sanctioning, ln the
name of law, the wolesale extermination and murder
cf the people (iear,iear). Parchlrment canrnot change
the nature of things; starvation and deati cannot
become legal by a speech fromý the woolsack; nor
can murder become lavful by a majority of the House
of Commons (hear, and cheers). The grave cannot
be disarmned of its terrors by the nomination of a poor
law guardian, nor can the water porridge of Kilrush
workhouse ever possess the properties of meat by the
royal signature (loud cheers). Yes, law-English.
law lias sanctioned at ;lifferent times crimes against
God and man (hear, hear) ! What alleviation is it
for a man thrown upon the coast of New Zealand te
tell him it is the law of the country there te bleed
him, and skin him, and roast biin, and eat him? Hun-
ger is Imoger, and starvation is starvation, and death
is death, and mirder is murder in Ireland whatever
the law says t the contrary. And if any ione con-
tradit me, and proclaim the advantage of free trade
(in its rapid legislation) for Ireland, I point te the
wiaste, tenantless land çf Qur càntry (bear, hear)-.

If any one call this lawu by the nane o protection of
the poor, I show thera the swreiling canvass of arr
emnigrant ßeet conveying away the abandoned chil-
dren of tire Irish; and if it be stated that the evicted
ivretches have a provision in the poorhouse, I conduit
them to the putrid poorhouse chunrelryards, w-here
the ground shakes like a bog above the accumulatcd
rotting masses of huiman fleshr (sensation) ? But there
is a law-, the law of God, whiih will yet visit on thie
guity heacd of England hier w-holesale extermination
of the faitihful Iris (hiear and cheers). I think it will
ie readily admittei that the oeriloîring graves of
Ireland-the thousands wlio sleep beyond the ocan
in Gross Island-the countless rureteins rlio perisir
by shipwreck-tiie victims rulie are sinothered in the
criowtdedI "hiold" during the mrroaning of the tempest,
tieir enies for relief being uunheard or unheedecd-the
sorrows, afilictions, the agonies of threse coruntless
dead, and the cruelty, contempt, and the oppression
of the lrm :-althis crimîsoned aggregate of Eng-
lisi domination and reckless exLrmiation-ali, all,
all, tis thrilling record of Ireland's deep, urîfathiom-
able ivoes, is, before God, the crime of England's
rule; 'and the Lord of tie uriverse, suhuo daily iears
the heavy mlan of oppression poured out frein the
broken hearts of the wuecping -idow and the starving
orphan, suill sooner an later take revenge upon the
heartless nation iwirich banishes the living froin the
houses of tieir fathers, and bysrorelling thie destitute
poor into a shrioudiless and cofinless grave, even
forges chains for tie dead (deep and tiilling senusa-
tion followirrg ithis passage). Fellow-countrymen,let
us unrderstand the old serpent (ear, hcar). This i.
the burning secue froi-n whici hie noi swisihes to turn
aside the national indignation, and the national re-
venge ; and, forsooti, hie pretends, yes hue ! thrat his
conscience is deeply wounded by changing Lie word

district," into the wuord " diocese" ; that the Pope
ias invaded England by a letter fromi Reine-or tirat
a single priest will conquer the Queen's dominions in
England and Ireland ; and tiat hie linself (aided by
lhrce ermnined barristers) being the onily ecuminical
source of scripture truth under heaven (as far as the
58Ith deg-ree of latitude in the north of Europe)-he
cannot, consistently witli Iris Poly-AngIican theology,
endure, without considerable alarm for theestablished
church, the presence of Roman red stockingsin Eng-
land (loud chieers and laungitei-)-ie cannot bear a
Rfonan red liat to beuworn by a Romishz pniest lm
England. lie orns thtat the color of modern Whig
Prtestantisrm iwas certainly red in the reigns of Ed-
wrard and Elizabeth, but that it turned black in the
reign of George the First, looked blue in 1829 under
George tIe Fourth, and ias, siice tie tractarian re-
volution at Oxford, becorne quite an invisible grean
(laugihter) ; and therefore ie considers red stockiigs
inost injurious to the presenit color of hiis faith and
subversive of the Queen's supremnacy (greatlaugiter).
On this point I shall only say, that tis faith of ]is ns
not likely ever to beconie gry-lt does not seerm
destinei to lrie mcii longer (renewed laugiter).
Alas ! ny own persecmuted creed-ire universal faith
al the iorid over-it lias long since grovn white by
multitude of years mi venerable old age, the one
Catiolic, apostoliecfori-the faith of lnul, of Pa-
trick, and of teio Gregorys-thie imperishable word,
whichi all the coama' centuries as they roll through
the cycle of time wil pronounce to the consuuimmation
of the world (cheers). I have never spoken a word of
disrespect of Protestantisn as a conscientious creed ;
and more than this, I hope Inever shall. Ihavenever
identifiei tlihe Protestant creedi ith Protestant poli-
tics, or iith the ciuireh establishment in my feelings
of respect. But for Lord John Russell's Protestant-
ism I have no respect: .it is a piebald aggregate of
lies and truth--of bigcotry and toleration-of charity
andi vengeance-of love and hatred-of prayer and
slander-of Paganism and Christianity iand it stands
before the wiorld such a icterogeneous and incongru-
ous medley of iironsistency, perfidy and venality, that
il nay mrost appropriately be called the latest form of
modern Wug orthodoxy (great cheermng). Felloiw-
countrymen, you sec the trick of the serpent cajoling,
ieceiing, and really degrading one class of the em-

pire, in order to turn aside the scorn of Europe and
the burning nurses of Ireland from the crying calami-
ties inllicted on our bleeding and.dying country (hear,
hier, and cheers). There can be no doubt at ail that
the present trick of the Whig cabinet is to divert
publie attention from their sanguinary laws, and to
employ the public mind in making an apology for a
feigned offence against the prerogatives of the Queen
(hiear, hear). And as if they wished to goad Ireland
ito rebelihon, they intend framing a laiv to suspetd

the act of habeas corpus in reference to the nunne-
ries; and, by the authority of two magistratesçto
enter a couvent of la4ies by da'y, or by night. Aùd
this indecency is to be executed without the shadow
of an ofence, or svithout the direct or indirect im-.
peachment of any dQiation of any lar. -Theré -ar
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twoclear and palpable objects in tJlis threatenéd law
Tler+t .is, te insuit degrade, and anniliiate con
S entual ite; and the. second is, to take. the childret
of the poor faithfülIrish from the religious trainingao
these purely 'Catholic establishments (hear, hear)

hén e look tIh ôfhèr countries and see th
gross vice-timt 'pllùtes:their so;il v ve sec the

* poîsonngsthesuicidés, theparicide, the nmtriuide
tbéiifratricide, and the thrilling unnatural crimes whicl
cover otlier people, like Ihe slime on the track of»
snake, no wonder England should visli to extinguisi
our religFious convents, wich stand in such brillian
contrast ivithl their own moral degradation (lhear an
cheers). These convents arescattered through Engç

ýland like stars.in thé bine firmament ; they are island:
of light in the moral ocean, and many a soul is pro
tected from the perils of this world, is saved fron

Ihiipwreek, and. Iinds safety and. bappiness fron the
tecre retreat of these uneriing and peaceful habita

tions (cheers). Tlhey stand in the saie relation t
the Catholic Chuîrcli as-Ihe blossoni to the tree ; ic
add beauîty Io the solidity of faith, and exhibit th

,dbundant fruit of the branches wbici abide the trnrk;
tlhey clothe the children of the poor in flic preciou
otnamnenLs of mnodesty and virtue, and like a refresh
ing norning dewv upon thenw born florer, the>
cherisli the growth, call forth tIe beauty, and mature
(lie suneriority cf ail the tender virtues ai delicate
pîropvieties whieh make up-the unrivaed aggregale ol
feinale Catholicp erfection (rolonged ebering)
They are cthe feinale missionaries of the Polie ; they
formî their own sex ta the precepts of Ite gospel withI
:Ihe saime science as tIle professor of theology teaches
lis class ; thmeir training reaches the nother, ivifle,

:Sister, dauîglhter, and pervades (lie enltire beliter lii t
of creation ; se they make the firesidIe hIe ,seat of do-
thestic biss, and they teacli thel married womanm to b
the living semninary iero Christianiity anid love or

-country are drunk in fresh from the Irish heart; thley
each lialf our race truc Catiolic principles, and they

govern ail Catholic society, and te theim nay b attri-
huted our love of country, our fidelity to religion,anid
our lhatred of oppression (applause). Fellow-conm-
tryien, ivill you permit a fllthy odicial to nciler tleir
closet, wienever a filthy magistrate înay grant a lyinîg
warrant of inisulting' search for a nun cetained lbv
force in their enclosure 7 Ansver iîe-will yo (o1d1
cries of ire, never) ? Feliow-countryen, vill you
stand by quietly while a fdh Eniglish oficiai vii
brand your sisters and your dlaiigliters with the Eng-
lismh stander of living in a brothel ?-ansver im--viil
you (elcers, and cries of no, no, never, never)? Fe]-

low-countrymen, viii you ever tiave confidence in a
inistrywhevre the Speaker assured thei wiole worl,
that;todesignatefthe ladies ofIreland and England ab
tIhe inmates of a brothel, is ne violation of Englislh
courtesy ?-answer me-wiill y e (we shacll ie first)?
Fellow-countrymen, ansiver ie candidly-ansver nie
like men ; understand me, and tell me again, aire yon
prepared to agree w'itb Drunmnond and the Speaker
of the lieuse O Comimons (accordingto the nevs-
iapers), if the Sisters eo' Charity in Steplien's-green
live in a brothiel? Is Georgc's-hill a brotheli? Is
liatiifarnlham a brotbel ? Is the convent in Baggot-
_treet a brotiiel ? And I ask the men of talented
Cork, brave Waterford, independent Cloinmel, patrio-
tic Kilkenny, invincible Limerick, honest \Vexford,
Catiolia Gai'ay, and zealous Mu llingar-are the
convents of tieir sisters, iieces, daug hiers, relatives
-all, ail brothels [At 1ihe.conclusion of this sentence

the uncontrolled indignation of the meeting vas ex-
pressed in the strongest possible luaniier.] Feilow-
countrymen, if you bear these insults on the rmost
virtuois and uinoffiiing of our race and naine, youî
deserve te be branded with the disgrace and shamle of
a nation of cowards (lhcar, lhcar). And if this bill
should pass the louse of Lords and receive tire royal
signature, I tell you that My loyait>' during the re-
Maiïader of myi le will be a diSficult task, andntiot a
plasing duit' (lhear and clhcers). My allegiance vili
be on my lips, constitutionially, but never, oih I never,
shalil itgain acces tIo my hertait (loud cheers). If ithe
Queei soillier royal fimgers by endorsing tie slander
of Drummond, and the decision of the Speaker,away
vith ail confidence in England (liear, hear, and great

cieering). Our maidens shal iever again meet lier
it the shore ; they shah onever wave chaplets te ivel-
come their royal nistress ; (lie siore shall no more
iearthe voice of national jubilee ; the Irsh waters thai
iwasli our harbors shahl no longer dance in buoyancy,
as they bear on the giddy wave the royal yacht; hie
Wîicklow mouintains shaU never again return thle wtil%
echo of the Iris hieart (hear and celers). Olih ! no
ve shall, on the appearance of royalay in Ireland,

cover our faces in mourning; our streets shall be si-
lent and ouîr windows closcd, and, buried in the still-
nîess of national indignation and shane, we shal sigh
for the fre country whiîere virtue is revarded, where
innocence is protected, iere modesty is encouraged,
iiere obedience te law is applauded, wlhere woman is
inot insited, and where the constitution is not made

the odious instrument of uamantly indecency (prolong-
cd and enthbusiastic applause). Fei!ow-courntrymnen, i
there iscrne thumg necessary' ii order to defeat flic oid
serpent, and thaet is, constitutional combination amoengst
ourselves. If the righit armn cf Ireland be engaged
against the left-if' our national force be divided, wre
:want the stnength and the unit>' cf ac~ton necessary
fer a great national effort ; but let thiene be but one

-itional mind, one national hecart, one national con-
* entrated action, and the national framne never, nover
can hbe reducedlio national weakness (lorud cheens).
Ihave 'never belonged to an>' peliticai association,
dnd, thecrefore, I am a disinterested adviser ; hmeace IT
wôuid presume te advise ail parties te fergive and
fo'rget aIl thie past (hecan, bear). I am a peacemnaker,
and yen arc ail equalily dear te me', wili you, thecrefore,
permit me te: collect thie seattered sections, and Ici rus
have-a united central. expression cf political opinion

loud cheersj? For once in amy lire I will implore
yen~te foleow the eample of Satan [laughter], and

- - - - - -t - r' '-N~'»'C. .t. -- - *. ~t- ~xjy{c-~.~~

. acti im fram concord." Give m500 O(0 ,ngIrith-
i- men, obedient to tie lawr4ntYieltingthd shadow
n of a lav-laving no secré siohs .or words--Joyal
f young imen, accordingIo te laWs of thre counitry-
. let theni present a petition te thle * Quen,. such as I
e shallîdictate, and I tell you She vill nevergive tie
e roya assent to the infanous Drunimond-slander [hîear,-
, hear, aid clers]. I slall be the chmapinin cf this
h society, if its continuancele found ne'essary, and I
a under'take to say, that Ireland can never'be entirely
I enslaved [entlhsiastie applause]. Ibave an insuper-
t able objection to be engaged iin-political strit'e: this
d departnent belongs to tHie laity by social riiglit; but
- thereis an oflice whicl I shall gladly undertake: I
s shal alie tie listorian to your clUbs, and, as lar as My
SIîumblc capabilities mill go, I shall always be found at
im iii>'post, in[ defeding te interests of my failbi, and
e in nmaintainii the lilierties of iy) country. Therev.
t- entilemani resumd Iis seat auidilourdand entiiisias-
o0 tiecheng waving of biats and hiandkierchiiefs-, whiich
y contiiied fo'r several iniates, accompanied by the
e strongest expressions of indignation againsti tie mii-

istry for tiei' attack upon hIe r'eligiouîs liberties of'
s the pople.
- rThe ollowiling' resolutions wi'ere carried unanimrioisIy,
S That in tire opinion of this meeting ite gr;Ltefril
e thanks of the people af iroland are due to tiose Ireis
e eimibers ni of, preian ilta Io have finin iy aii imaun-

[ iiy opposed tie presen 'administration-an ediniis-
trion icI lurose to puwer by professiigattachient
to civil anid iciisions libertv: rbut whicih, ma disregard
of such profesrine, ias priposed ti' re-enra'teit cf
penlal Iavsagaiisii theatliui[s of tei empire.>

s IlThat weo edOOeei mr2 oui' dity rost empatlial.
, to calli upoi le IriLsi Libe-rt mcibers to rrenîd

in thIeir place s in parliament on I 5th le rMay, wliei
Ithe govermiinelit mneasure of pains and penialties
is med in coninice, ils wel as ail otier occesiîons
whie minisierial ditlieilties arise: and lha ie mii
deein any Iris> membcr abse iig iinself on tiat or

alyohriiprwîraoan w lrr. NrIeîe lexis 01co

nippoisui- yolers of ne-ivisUithi mignromin2iiously froni
tiiiee, ta lave forleitedf henfidence of his tinstitu-
eles, ai o lhave baselv betraved ie dearest iiterest
of' his couniry and relion. And fr-throre-, we
siritrly uirat tle con tuenc's tal iupoi soci
members iimdiately o10 esig tlheir trust."

CATHOLIC INTELLIGENCE,

THE IRISI-H PRELACY.
ADDfESS F IIM HE RELIGIOUS CATiOLIC FRA'TERe-

NITIES TO THE ARCIMÏ[SHOPS AND BISIHOIPS OrF
1P--[.AND.

To lis Grer /4c Lord Primale. ad a/ces iArch-
bishops ani Biops of irdand.

MAiÂ 1r PLESE YOURI eoDsîiu's--We,ithe mem-
hers of tIe Ccifratermities and Christian D>aiiie
Societies o! Dlin nd its vicimity. approach yotur
lordships iith selimrents of thIe mîîost profouind respect
and sincere altcinemnt, and ive recognise il oir
loridsips Ie true triustes to whose faitful gurdiai -
ship has been entrusted tliait holy faith mvici iwas
plantedin atis country in lt fourti century by le
great Apostle St. Palrick, and is coniinured siice ii

niii br-oenim continuity thlirougl aiges of trhe liost dire
persecutinon, ani is at this day as resplendent as whien
tirst establishel, but imore dear to tie faity, wvhrose
ancestors iningled their blood with that of thirir
devoted pasbors, lostiailn tie sacred cause cf religion.

Shall ire, after so glorions an exainple, fail to¢sus-
tain younr lordshiips at this important crisis, wvhien the
enemies of thie Catholic Circh are determind, by
penal enactinents, to deprive os of tli benefts of yourî
sacred ministry, and curtail those principles of civil
and religions liberty 'hmich our combinlned effots
achîieved throigh lithe inlonitable energy and perse-
verinc exertions of hIe inmortal Liberator of our
counitry. Forbid it, Heaven ! for the dearest conso-
lation left us in our beautifiil ibuti misgovernel conitry.
is the ineluable happiness ive feel in tie pîractice of
our lioly religion, and tie incrulcating of its sacred
principles on the minds of the risinr ceneration.

Yes, m lords, in tlhese are cencentrated our
wrarmest affections as Cal holies and Iri.imen-fer
11----;'-~i --- - I-41

paie anidyour readines te co-operate m vill your
ciergy n défendn the rights and liberties of t le
Churchi, fill us mwith consolatin and encouragement.

We are living in times in mvhici it is of the utm»ost
importance that ie siould be ail, botWelergy and
laity, closely inited together, and eveèrreadyto exert
ourselves in the cause of justice and truth; Our hol:
religion, though, like its bivine 'underlirbas been
ahNvays placed as a sign to be ontradicted, vias never
more violently assailecd and isulted than at present.
0ur doctrines and sacred practices are stigmatised as
" mumnieries of superstition "-our Church, because
shie is inflexible in lier adhesion te trutli, and vili not
allour lienchildren to be tossed about by every wind
of doetîrne, is accused iof ".enslaiing the soul " and
a confniniîîg the intellect "-no effort is spared te
avake a spiît of lbgotry and imtolerance, andi ve are

threaiened t be dprived of those rigls whicl, after
ages of persecution, lie Catlihs cf Ireland by great
sacrifices and untiring exertions recovered bat a fev
years ago, under the guidance of that great man
whose naine must lie ahvays dear te Jrcland.

But lioug lithe aspect of thuiugs is incneaeiig, still

if we b united amonmg ourselves, and true ho <lMe

principles of om. holy riginn e ha nohirm ng ta
fear-ie rmy. inded, laeI-o cauindegoo iis ail
prsecentios ; ut i' we bri them with pale[cieand
resignation to the ill of God, our suTfferings mcdl bIe
to us a source of imerit anid glory. Fr le ri>oly
Cathlic Church ie can entertain ir ars-she lias
surmived au os, shle is ga•roundeo d on a rock. and
(he gales of hell cannot premail agaust er. l kifor
themn ta lea and tremble iho uar agamnst Itle spouse
of .Tesus Christ and seu riestruelon. W'e may
adress t m ihn Ire wiords f Sait JustinIa lic
RRoma Einpero's--" Tuiae Ire lioed how i you hearken

y itol unjuist accusaiois, fear lest ai ecessive
complaisance for superstitions amen, a laste as blind,
as rashi, old prejuduices w-hic h have mno foudation but
cahlnny, niay carse yonu to pronomee a ternible sein-
tence agailist yourselves. As foI us, nobody cait
harn us, unless we harrm ourslves-unless we crin'-
selves bucome gi!lty cf soime ijstic. You llayi

indeed hil uns, but yuî curanot, [ju re is."
The duties, t he peer'ance of wiihi you,

g-enrme, tic-ote yourselves in yoiur respective co-
'ratemiesi and Christian doete scCehiesco-ocrat-
ing with yor- clery in te ist'ruion oi yeuih 'Mie

pincets of Catholic faith nd moranality, cainot, uidert
- -iTtedg circumntices lie su ic iien appreciat.d.
rie gat teidencyo the peent day is ta cc'rrnpt

the rising generationsIe t ire atiimntaliy a edui-
cation--to paisaon lue fainmtain Of knvledge, ta
separate science fli reliion, a tho mlaimv ihe1
l'aithîfrîl fraomu fle jur'isdicLioni of their uarstor by
establishing edîealinad systems ovr-ci hi the
Church cannot exorcise suiticuentcontrl It is ony
bi tIre d ifl'usio oif i trCa iholic tr th, by imnpressing oupbon
hmi e m naio yeno l the nec essiy of' aifaithimi hunt
hic il [s iunpossible to elease Goti, hy inspi'rg thir

wii the prooundestoseumiens aï respect and vene-
rion fou' that Churchout of which there is no salra-
tion, tiat the evils wheich menaces us are to lie averted,
and tlue orrent of inudifference and iîîdehity cectually
stemmed.

When yeu redect upon the circumstanccs of lie
limes, and the d:ngers wich surround is, yon will
requreio cxhortîon te zal and activity in the gotd
work in vhiicI yon ar'e egaged. W'nhi4t irstruî'ltimg
tihose ivho are committed l y'oui r cate, youWii nut
fail ta edify themi by le tenoir and example of your.
]ives, and thus you will b able ta aspire ta the
rewnard proniised by the Scripturein i lie consolhig
ivonrs-" 'li>hey îrat are learned iiill stie as thIe
brightnes of iet'n mament, and they Ihat mstruct
imany, as stars for all eternity.-Dan. xii. 3.

In conclusion, gentlemen,to yeu and your worthy
and zealous associates, on amy omn p]art, and that of
the prelates here present,I ofier the sincere expression
of our gratitude for your lai-rdiness, anlibeg te coin-
mend orinselvos and lie cause of ourholy failtli to youir
fervent prayers.

†'PAv CLE, Archbishop ef
- Armagh, Prinmate of al Ireland.

hutrtlts as citizens and lsubjctis or the ,urcsr r unp -st1n usa crzasat uncsa ae ME ETING 0F TUE CATJIOIIC CL-ERC Y OF
gracious Queen of these realms ire shall vigorouîsly M
co-operate withi younr lordships by every constititional The Catholie Clogcimy of the Doanery of Tuam as-
means [ our power, arid, if necessary, lay down our sembled duri lo' Week. rnid prcsided over by iis
lires for the .sisaininent of your sacred prerogatives, Gmce thme Arc bishop, have adopted the foloing re-
and that civii and religious liberty i ih ie enjoy in solutions:-
comnmon iviti our bretliren in Great Britain. Rceoled-That.. assembied during this grent week

Therefore, mn> lords, fear not the thireats of liose to celebrate the melancholy, but nercif'unl, raneiniversary
iwho, thlrough ignorance or marrlice, seek to restrict of our ReJeemers Passion, we deen il a sacredI dutlyl 1 te pranrml2at le unrpnise amd sonaw miuh h iicir ceyou in the exercise of your holy imission-for re, on torvermulvate hime stupiins atnt sr îinist iacl masuwe
this occasion, lut feebly express the warm and devoted oC i ai sofioiîl kmîsrva anu sc-
sentiments ofseven îmillions of Cathrolics in [lis country, crated, is about being surchairged mithfresl pnvisions
and ire join our fervent aspirations vihi yoourlord- Of a still more penal charcter ; and if we ferber from
ships, hlIat the cause of truth and justice may be expressing, along with feelings osurprise nmdsorrow,
trinumpliant. uhose of indignatinoo, it is on'ly because we knowi

Beggingyor lordsiip's benediction to strenghlien that the Disciple is not above his Master, rand because
ns in these nesolitions, ve have tie lonor to remin, aW lope tiiat, fortifited by the examaple of' lis patience

is SerL rmanandtitire aonsolationrs of lus predlictii, ive miienlue
yoir lordship's umost hrumble and devoted children i i vith becoemMgneirnauianneshane tf throc peci-
Christ. tions, which tie Crucified Founder i our lioly religion

(Signed on behaltf' cf tu meeting,) foretold mould bce the lot of Ils faithful felloîveis as
PETER .IIACIRTT, Chairmnan, vell nus lis own.
WtLLx MO'CŽoNNELL, Resolveud-That, iovevar prepared for end uring lire
MICHAEL DEvoy Secs. worst in our own persons, We cannot compromise Ile

MC E DnYrigits o our flocks, the peac of the country, ani the
stability' of the throne; and that therere wo issue

THE IEPLY OV HIS GRACE THE LRD PRIMATE To froile sactuary dur scAem auJ so souniblo wanin«
TISEItniorau 004t'IÂTERtTIS 0FDlJnrN. ta the aisgoided miîisers o! ier iVl'jest>' te ferego iiiTHIE RELIGIoUS CoNFRATERNITIES OF DUBLIN. tmthrmnad-gesinntelbryofCn-lime their e-neaaceta-i-gressian on thuelibenty ah Coli-

GEIIrLEbMErN-Ailow me to assure yonî that T science, and tO pondi' vWeli those lessonîs of history
recire iviti feelings of great gratifiealion the truly against wichIhliey appear la close their dyes, iifold-
Catholie address, whichi, li the name of the Confra- inîg mUe national misfortunîesthat have ever folloved in
ternities and Christian Doctrine Socicties Of Dublin the train of religious persecution, as well as those
anti its-vicinity', yo ia'e presented te mac antdc signal providential retributionswhich seldom failed to
otlier bishiops assisting at this co min ittee. fvertake ias guilln uperpetrmtops.Iese]vec-'flial litenea>'faiift-ul amuît uneampro-

fr1y' venerable colleagues ere present fully agrme misiag Irish members who first launglt the persccubin,
with me, I ami sure, wien I state that fle expression Prime Minister tho salutary lesson of Ireland's power
of your derôted attachdiiet to lie Catholic epiico- in the dissolution of iiscabinet--a tumber silce in-

('^mrirî L'-'e'es-m-Sinee atun' last aenniorinee-
rr f the rnecis of the Cruthoum Universiy nCoim-

iice, mi e asctic thaI rthe coniitribuitioins
Contin i'tol liaw in sialy aundersverniy, shlowr
ruo btcha itier of ruui-nieir or devotionI to tie garI mwoli;
uid aus acts muake ie morat convinciing' rmets,
that which we annrruInlee tru---rune , u -
Ceipts cf thle rl imi', e orny tine l,1iu the
Jnesr't . ui:u cIol le n uii t s of
£12îQTOS. Ct-i, suoîsmnorturne io rd.s conidl. Irnr
decep Ie lve of Our cori onemilinl is fnr puie unti (iun-
aduiteraienteedicaion. h ,iisomiee meease ufIhe pro-
foundnleuss t'luof the feclings to whichIll e Cathoralic Uni-
vrsity' ppels, hat m-e a- bleob a ta announe ns re-
Ceived triugh tihe Priiate, xithilnn le time above

tatn,. thee aloNymous cointibuiions, amountuig to

tirs Grace ti li'rimate laus made mue folliwmig
appoutnnnsrln' eo ' 't' C. C., ipprer
1< leamy, laol'e IX., -'cr ui l lii'. Jrmecs Qîrir,
laie u ynothi, tlocM nire.

'ihe Re. Mr. 0'conietl, oi AI-almrs' Colleg.
D)rcndra, ias set oint lr Sai iFrantisrot, wl[itir
ie has been inlvited aniSit i riilt M on by the
Bishop, Ughnt Rev. Dr. Aleuaanni.

MORE CONVERT'S TO TIE CATHOLIC
F'AIl'i J.

Mrs. Taylor, wose mneditated apostacy iras an-
nounced a fueamoiutlis ao, as 'orm receieed
uunto lhlie Ilcirnani Cthiolic Chur'ci on Wednesday last,
by the adiiuuiserg of the sacraimecînt aof iiaptisn.
She is possessed Ot a consile i-a mie siui li tire flids,

en 'rmly at lier on dJpsr-S//go ournal.
lvaid ialker. of Engadina I se, 'Trquay,

wVas i'eceived iato Ile Catholie Chiircli last ieek, at
Tor Abbey, by the Rlev. M. Pover.-Catoic
S/andard.

The family of Dr. Jerrard, le ClassicailExainrer
of lhe London University, whorese conversion ias an-
aanced s mveek, mwere r'eceived ito the church
%iîhi liimî.-'irth'lt.

A correspondent iii Tuinbridge Wels iformtîs us,
t iat, I ln \Wdncsriday last, A pi il [Gth. Ienry James
'ho"iison, Esq., and Iis me, were reeived into the
Catholic Churich at St. Augusine's, libridge
Wiells, by thle lRev. Peter Shierioek. They ire thIe
parents of Edvard iealy Thomi pson, Es., clwo has
done sucli excellent service ta ue Cnthliolic Chuîrch
since his conversion, by lis most îhble and convincing
work on " lhe 'Unity o the scopate," and very
receitly, by the impc rtant siar hlie lias tankerin lie
edit mg, and. probably, ie authorslip of c' The Clif-
ton 'l'racts.D "-ibid.

The Italian newrspapers tate thrat an English lady
ani lier lwo elhildren, having ahjured hIe erros of

oletantism,.were recived ino uthe churcli of God,
at Be rgame.

One of our Paris correspondents informs os inat
Baron Wcld aiso entered the l Curchn Of God on last
F'iday veck, and that a Greek schismaic piest,
froma M oiiit Alos, ivill malce his abjuration on Eas-
ter Sunday, in thlei Greek Ciurcli of (lie Sclavonian
nite.-'-Calholic Standard. '

On Scinday last, a very aff'ecting -ceremony% -t-
tracted a great crowd or the faithful, anti a few Pro-
testants, te the alrchr eof St. Sauveur,-ere ten
Protstants-five young men and rire young girls,
after Iaving abjureul the errors of Protestantismn to
ent er the bosoin of the Holi> Cathiolic-Clhurc, lre-
ceived bapîtismi conditioilly , and ivere admitted to
liartuke of thie Bread -:of Life,. with a gréat number
of other young -commnunièats.--LAbéille de "l
Vienne.

creased and strengtlhened by-tie accession of several
more friends to telgious. freedln-aol entitled e oour
xvarmest gratitude ; that n political. ineLsur, Vhat-
ever miglit be ils value, coUld be veighied for a ne.
ment in fa vor of a persecuting nîituisnt-y, against the
enornieus and essential viekedness Of persecuting the
Diviie Reliioi of Clhfist aind tiat, therefore, weeaU
agair upon ail the Irish Catholic nembers vho valua

i reli on, datuiaI :1e t rotestant niem bers tio
vaine pence and justice, to use ever>' CenStitaltional
engine to hurl the present ministry once more fromn
cile, which repeated lesson of lhe union and streugth
of Irishinmen wili teachlitheirsuccessors,nomatter whîo,
to abandon for ever the hatefuetnd disastrous policy of
perseecutioni

Resolved-Tiat, on our return te our respectiv,
pa s es, ire ivili proc ri ata cur faitifal 1 Dur
11velh-fouimderl aharnms for Illc safet>' etofIe hieraueeîîvJ,
assailed as ilis by truculent foes, whilst manyolroniîu
Ieared Catholies, wlose fetters were struck off by thIe
iuited exrOtionîs ai lue hirerarelhy and people, jauh
writhiout ieaction 011 ilic dangers with which our iy
j aligion is lireateied ; tliat iii such a crisis we fel
the forceable tritii cf our Reduemer's adage, "ie thiat
is iiot wi aie is agraiisit n, justt'iying ulS Iin trak-

g lie cireiries h cf lle Ca t iu r eligion ai1l
1.iose wmxiu iili ]lotiow leni lîrieir stîrii n irs thona
vindication or ils freedori ; iai't we express a fervenit
hope turat stron0g and reptILiLiei roiiniistraices will Le
sent firhii ugainJst mlis miîeaisurie durinig the .Easterre-
cess, iO eery vLiey cf fn, nro thlie pi)arociralnd
district eetiigs t e tre raggregae meetig ai t] ire-
land, .sedg tuitil lire uted voice o ils peuple as
tie roar il na l m m'y wa!ers, and proelaiimiig ii tre naare
of tîtt peope, suii st-rg,i trunh dicinted by a
murdrous lrinii, wise piigrues is not yet checkaed,
1tri tihey will iot iarineiy suliïer tie ipriests and bishiops
to le bainished-tieir temrpls to beaice'a wildeniess
-ieir altars to b- dsered cr prohied--hein conse-
cred t uieis ta I iuled by lie liiipiois intrusions
ol lee i is aid isolert ; otris, or te sacred, but
Sta.ty, otrirs wm piety lias receitlyri miade for

t-mnhlc ci11505 nu irea gr ii tled b>' i ilre i d itIarieri
lairpies, wlo. not c.uiteint mwih tire iecatoribs of' vie-
tiras tiriiii hbeni s·:ctitid to ila iniel avarice
srmee thi uoli:ii o Cai1lof' ie canevites hvIrie abrn--
dared1 thudantueo trvauni i-e nagami pateiîuiie for
a secondt sa'ilg ouhrs robery iof he poor and f the
sanctirn, a wl eh aeiiy for Catholice chariesti
rcveals ali tie pretended hrnzy about Papal aiggres-

Sigied by t deu. Archbishop cf Tuain,
and tofe-hine oi his e!ergy.



'HE TRUE WITNESS AN» CATHQLIC CIIRONICLE.
IRISE INTELLIGENCE.

THE AGGREGATE MEETING.,
he folloving are arnongst the number of letters

received by the conmiliee for making the arraqe-
3nit forthe great aggregate meeting of the Cathobes

ofIreland, a'tie 29thApril
ullinar, April 21st, 1851.

cGrNTLEMErN,-- send back your form of requisi-
ion for holding an aggregate meeting of the Catholici
of [reland, on the 29th inst., with ny signature at-
tched. The objects contemplated have my warmest

approbation. Simultaneous meetings for the same
pUrpose, in ail Ilte chapels of Ireland, nii Sunday, the

Sd of May, wouild, iiini opinion, be productive o
mueh. god, ant I shall b most happy ta co-operate
lVîth the committce, in carrving such a resolution into
efieat. I also most cordially conaur i th e opinion, that
it il incuîmbent an the Caîholies of Irelanîd to forin a
deence association, for lthe protectioni of the religions
rights ofI te Caholics tif the Uniteil Kingdom. 'The
Insane threats of the miiuîster, coupled withIlhe un-
christtin ad atroious entimenis wlich werc tercd
and cheured in the imp,)erial parliament, are slicient
to rareove from the micniieve iof th Ilsiiit moierat,
every doubto n thue rgent iccessity of such au assa-

.ciation.
i The aithars anti albttors if religions perscention

are the deu!liest foes lu ininan liberiy, as N-l] as t ll
worst c ie of the tione. It is ist disgrIcflo
the boaste d treedorri o E an, allil othy of her
Statesmnen, ta w as e t rne fi thle lhgisîaturo in the
discussion rui/ mcasures, which if passed in 'o laws,
wottid be 1 ld th sahme rcsait el anid ovdience os lhe
demand oIl ü hig/ay wrij s'obr.

i liave tll Ioior to remaii, gentlienin, your obe-
dient and huiei $ serVaEt,

S ' f ,Toux CanTyVrE.
'lo he Comnittee flie

Aggregatu Mlcctiîi, &t., &c."
el] fasi, 0th April, 1851.

" DE Di A Sin,-! havt gîeai ple1asuim ii returi-
ing 10 yo1iltle ] LiS h tee lqui itned [by Uitr h ishup, Ih
liight Rev. Dr. Denvir, aI l teh resident local
ciergy,-to1hrvn aijiitnberoftlhemsostrespectabl
Catlciis belongio to ir commu ni o lnlas] . Iu
cati assurc you ndl te other genttmeni act m wit
you, tithat I 1oy expressh foliigsf my ca-rte on'
isis hre, lvii satehaileyt theyw' ni otuut yild 1u any*
Catioies m irelanid, i givi their must ;elrnmned
opposition Io Lord Johl bissell ]s ifamioius peial-bil.
I my ai, staue, that iLis prubabe wt saltl siid uiji
ta D)ubmr aL depuatin toîi ruiepresentit outr feu'hnLgs atM
atteind the metung ti.xd for hIe 2Juh inîst.

; 1 aml, my ''eIlcar Sir, yours very sincerel,
e(. M'Doimi..

".Jonit PRtyn!'ds, EMq., M. P."
LeCttir Ppriuiîîisinîg co-oti n have alsco ben re-

coived fraii ih b yaYors of Limerick, Waterflhd, We
ford, Drtghtai, Kîikenyr aid C!nilc and fromr the
chairman i the ton euicil tif Res. &c.

PEN.]. LAws.-GOF1r r7 o 'rE Ctrr:M
our Dnu.-'l-The a:':rgate ming o? thie citizis of
Dublin, held oi eesdav, is not to bue confou withil t
the other agaregate assmly, widh is hixed ori- thue
20th inst. The latter i luto be a mectilg, i a quasi
represcintaticv character, ofi fli Ui<ted Cah (lifs of
Ile laiid, an wilr t1lbe hel i luthe Rolinrido. Thel mcet-
ingr ini Coutilliitn Hl l wats purely' local, th!oiugh greati
and enc1u1rig ini is proprtionis. 'e speces
and resaliutis, applaudilodnid adopted wilith cheerinig
unanimity, proved the iiïthflt ni tht task whicli the
Prime Minister- Lu Johi es el, tid he prime
persectrr-Waliile, have severailly Iu taikeri. Let
them rest assurid, that hi er tley, r tiiter ofi ten,

imay' '' provid2'" and naln,"> t I wli find provi-
sions or amimnents titer faiItires ii practic, sluld
thley ever beeme law.-Frueenn.

We have ih saltisfaconi of being able to aniouince
that the prliminuar-y arngeuents or holdin an aV-
gregate ielilg o -the tisht Cathlies. hart Leen
crowned wih the mon satisfactory reuts, - and ire
the moust p:eretal assr ac al the entire success o tiat
importantt iimoveuniuit. 'Ireatel as the C iatho ic

peaeit now' aei, with the r-inptsition aI panailaws
ai 0eciing [ot nly thie iout ward practtee, but thle ve1t'
essee ofiniur rhlgionit, ibllaeutniesthiem, as ti''hey va-
lue tlhir holur as mon, and ilhir faiîl as Christians, at
once to assmne the atitude o defeice, and to assimle
it ia such tarin as any ctiiam e the ministers aid piar-
lhanelit of Eng tlanti, t int it lias iot bIee adoipted as a

mire holiday displuy, but that it is a iposition takin
witl a xd dettrnermatnî toma tila t, if teeds le,
al the cost Of fortunte ainlIfe. 'at'u suci Vill! .e hIe
tone and attitude assumed by the peuple of treauwd, as
represeted by the aggregate nieeting nii Tueslay
next, we have iow the strong2est reasons for lopinîg.
The proceulinîps of the preparatory committet, il1e
cordial proise o co-oleriiiaii that have ben recciv-
ed frot the coutntry, the approbation of the veierated
Hlierarchy o relandl, and, above ail, the imsa: igoticeti.
requisitiot lhich lihas just bain prepared for publica-
lion, and will be undI ta exhibit one of the most in-
fluetlial displays ai unmes ever preseiied by anîy
simuilar documentis la iis cointry--all encourue us
to entertail saiguie expectaions of a triumphlaut re-
Salt.-b.

TitEa A GCiGRIATMI, M vErTINo.-Evrtty post brings now
and important accessions to the lre)paratory Commit-
tee, and aveu the leastopefut-nay cveun the doubters
and discouragers, who, thiree days ago, would have
4çsuadetd fraim the atteirpt to arouîse the country to
ar aLîtleaI of defenîce, wili recognise i the array of
-names andy atI the disposai ai the committee, Con-
clusive evird e that the heart of tIlhe contry is yet
untouchied,unhittatltheraestililremains euoaghaoman-
huonod andu ofîresolvèrto defeat the penial code, wvhether
It be fashio ed mu tise'ruould ai a Russelhl ar a Wa]pole.
The Irieh peiacy have &igned the requisition ini suah
rumbors tittà, we needi nat hasitata ta affirm, that lthe

movemenst has the catira sanalloi, and wrill have ltae
acie Cisop ttan ai that venri'ated bod y. T'hree
Atrdnsio id daieen Bishoaps bava aireatiy attabhedl

Irans totmee doument wvhich calls eun uiversal
ofLteirî tathme Mdiseak alond ii defence ofthe faitht
fthai miioat, thë.j tàtroclaim their resol tol main-
taineteniofta hite .t neîples ai rehigiaus Ilibery'.
~thoeoemufenwc ~ galready aetivelyjainad

tswl brinîg tid 4ubtî but that a fe w môre
posî RATR ùdiE.I c lthe entire baody.

meeting bfithe Catholics dr6h 3Ia mir-Tnesday, con
vened4an\equisition b>' thr as Lunenck, con lt

Townhal toco-o~perate wit:h hed atthe
preparator>\o the mece 'lice la Dubin

* 1gn~\fi 8~t1 'nst., ai lte

Catholics of freJand. tire meeting vas.vdry numer-
ausly and very influentially attended. The Mayor in
the chair.-

Trs AoGREGATE MEETING OF PitSH CATIIOIcS.-
The CorkEzatminersays- 'Ifthere istobe resist ance,1

ithe sooner it lis planned and or'ganised the botter.
While the spirit ofi te country is yet unbroken;

vhile yet no rusty chait of past tyrai'nny ias been
fitted to the limbs of a people Jong ejicing in lte
possession of frelom ; while the Ensanciatiat Aet is

stilt intact, and powerfut as a barrier agamust oppres-
.sion-even now is the titme for a bold, determined,
and unfuinching resistansce. Not a single ich of
ground must be yieldedc up witisout a struggle ; and
tve say the lime has coie when te hol and eager

enîemy must be mreut vith every mannerof Oppositiun
thaust can baifle and drive thens back. 'lhe tiglit is a
lIy oune- nefence ai ori n Chttrci-ium mnaitienanuce

af aur civil rigus-i ivtdication of our religiuus
libt ut>'." b

.Ve untderstandîl Ilat in the country parts of Ireland
tl.peasaits are begining nnqinquire WAnthi tu-a wlt

Igin. 'Ty expt that aii attelm[pt is t be madet to
grub up tleir religian with h-e hangnu'a knitt, and
tle>' expeat sOoIn o becalled upon tut dit i decLeèucu

Of leir laiti aguiinst Lord Joh' myridns.-'Tte.

DI or p u - ru t i. T. imNaNt.---We regret lto
annountue the dttiise io lie Rev. 'Tns Breiia, C.
C., iilicuDunmo. wiltook place on Eiasir Sutlay 

rnu i ai TuNtt, wihere lie ba Len alendig lte
soemu cerumoiius tofuhoI>e'rk.--tquusca i pace.
-/utîray Jïic-u'aor. i

Tu-t o nriv. Dit. Buow-t, su oaui Eu' .
lu is on wup weu rutt ti statea, hahs, or stmi me

pa'St, been 1ý1,)1ringnurseeeidpohn.T re
is, hutIver', it didd inprouet dig t le inst

wv'e-ik liIli-h heaithi ; but he is ntu yet suflfieittily re-
Cover d ro tut saule hi[s uî suIhalpart in ith crenn-ties othei

clhi 'ure Lt wit this boiy seaWsoii. W hpe, in
a very i olrt 1tnit, Lto huMe the pieasure of u umIi
i luthorsi¡ifs perfeit resteruation taouuu heh.-Slig a

Tii.- lit:. Dut. CAmu.--Tis cminent Diviue is
about l visit Liverpool to deliver ut serie ofi ceintro-
verialtuuestSt. May's Catmuh Cirb. 'Thle
event is lokekd forsw'idl to wxith g'at iutrest, moreu

Iespecily% dte Irish rsidentts tIere, and lui 'wihom
ieti cveiLts liave tnciied t uendcar taie utv. geulu e-

The teCt>itaîlurs ci taOf Du on tavre irted a e-now
Tenmperainte dallui iithe nion-plhce, wich Lheyi-
sciai tpeingl onl i th 2,i nilstumtt.,

Couac lu .rua-lr. Sergeant turpht has tnt
thec ciirrsplondenit of [i thuuiaT uîcais ' the ui-'eeaîble
r-rartin i 'ul ai :n lak over i miii Cork.

Auntgst the uritities tut the Gat Exhaiitin, nte
til Fie sItamge5st aiticlas is a cuti t of hirishî tre:,m' i

he e.iablismn ailof eitss-s. Ku-ae ai(d Co., Lin
r'cl, whLb tayt>' ba altert linle ditlreuIt :Uud i-
Uet shapes F ! !
Ou oudyiI ihle wifai e otf a por muan of th Fî

;nanll o Egni , residing il the 'igofi ertisa,gave
buir io il t childret--two sons and a Id uguter--all

oriwhom auren aproijy lient, and duinig vll- 
Amts Coaty Chronck.

Eta -.- On Sastutrtay, lue lh iniistat, the
Tir oe' e:'ornd stemîner, CaptatiMrphy', IctauOnr

quiays for Li erpoul wiSt) migra n o . ir iway i
le the llid ofh tlie vest, ai am thei were Etbtut
fIuew who wut fertuh, sigl and alîue. froi a familyr,
soîlitary adteturers, having prsontat ltau ta aux ui:
sptOt Ot tht earth striue. No-att preasent t l nu-

dlils who areleaviagi onr shores ire elire tmniitilies,
tutuil neighas, w', borit tget r, atcr ttiug ing

lgther, cterinug up; each otuer by mutual rietd-
stipt adit determined, so faras posible, sII ta Lbe i
caîr each ctiter iidIte land Of iir niu n. ise i

parties peseted iutar and int'resdig appearaicei .
wl I ctd, wel roviied wihhug . aul li a :

gr s m ii ist erisecIoils I hais tii tilutteuinlitîny Lulsi'5 unît 1 ) t eiisc ri':ýuus.
OC AU h entiru utber Who l t ur quavs on Satuy
tihee was not one w usu exlri uappranc detie
dtilioniti.- 1le .ford Euamîincr.

Duidalk was cr-owlcd tt Tuesday last w-ith hira
pnirte s of migrnts frin thedisiits tf Louth, 'al-

auîstuî'tw and Iuiskecen. xThey seeiedI to I:e Co the
lItter class if smallanners,he most vaitaluble prtiou I

n tir a liiu ioî.'To-iday ie ebservdanI i
emigrats frnuu inUaterior OF ci countr---the very

elass w'e reqtoire at lome-preparini ta go te Lirer-
pool by the scrampacket.-Dundlk Democra!.

Theo Jalut/ Ciipbcl, Captain liodge, 'or NY Tol
lf this port ot Sulday, with 110 passengers andu

the ilkdint, Cntptm luno x, saîhed yecsternlay. tuan'etid
in Pa g witih 109 uemigraits oi board for Quebc.

As the Aiars steamer, for Luipool, laIt ut quay yes-
torday slie uould unot hravo less tiuan 200 persais on
dckl, wha were emigrating ta Arte'ica; and ta eJeny

linr. Callasin Par, awiuairs a fairwind for Passage
to Quebec, witi 141 passegers.- Iterford Chroicue.

liLun S-rnu.-On Muday evenuing lasi, ietwcneî
fotir and five u'clock, cie if le mu a terrli ail

saoms latI wei have ever wiotessed took place in this
neigiboihoud. Sone of' he iailstones wrei ns large
ais amatl pistai balls; ii lndu many athe publi build-

igs and private dwelligs, a cnsiuerable quntity oi
windv gtass was brokeni. Aiter thle hail lia sub-

saide, a f Ipeals ai thiunider were heard. Ve fear
lte yontg crops and frnit-trees may have sustained
senuis injury. Froin inquiries we have made, it ap-
penr tai a similar stormtu came on witlinm abolut ten

nes ai Derry, but nt au earlier period of the day.-
Der'y JOa'rnal.

Sunnia DmaÀTu.-On Frida>' iast, as a farmner
nasmedl Bernsard Rlica, af Ballymnacihvrard, parish ofi
.Derringhy>, agedl 74 >-ar-s, iras reutîrninîg home fromrn
the B3elfast market, hi folI dowrn deatd ais the rond at
ilannîa's-btwn Tu rnpike G ate.-BeUfast Newns-Letteri.

DiAmn FR5OM STARvA' TuaN.-On flic 12th insi., TIsa-
nmas O'Meara, Eeq., coronîer', held an inqtuest oun thea
bat)> ai a paoor iterant peulat-, namedl Francis Toahey'.

After the examîinatian af witnesses, wh'Io daposed ta lthe
dtecased being suflering, .sometiume pr'evios ta his
deat'> iroms extreune poverty', tise jury r'eturned tise fol-
bowinîg vrt-iaIt:-" Wie lindl that Fr'atncis 'T'olhey came
b>' lhis deatht at Curraglass, near Barrisoleigh, af desti-
tution and tianît ai lte eormmon necassaries ai life."_-

There are 1,866 pauper's aI presetnt in lise C]ogheen
'rorkhouse, af wicha nouber 360 are in htospita. The
amaunt oinrte un.collected ls £3,128 8s. SI. A new
rate uîpon lthe cleven electoral divisions ai the uuion
hias jnst been strucek.-2pporary Frae Preass;.

DUBLIN POLICE.-SAÀTUnAY, April 19.
(efore Mr. Porter.)

Tins PRrEsr's Protecion () Socr-r-A PRAcTIcAL
CAUTION To TRAcT Dis'RmUroRs.-Michael Minite-
,han, a respectable iookinn person, appeared on suin-
mons to aswer the compaint of Elward Spence, for
assaltiig tums.

Mu'. C. Fitzgerail, sen., attended for the defendant.
'rie complaiunn, a young mnan miserably clal,

stated that he had lbee snat out t circiate " litle
letters," and that Ihaving Reft at dlefndant's house, ah

KilaniLam, a copy ofI oe of thIe 4 letters," he pro-
ceeded e anatr hnouse in the neighîboriholod in order
ta leave another there. He wras in the act of rinaing
the bel atthe gale, when he I edeîndant folowedudmn
from his resieince, ai, comig up li him, sai, " You
blocty Oraige fellowr, how dtare yaun letve such i paper
at my luaosn" He, immeniaely after syinig hait,
sfruk lhin a blow on the side of his liai, ni knocked
ICI (cilt.

Mr-. Fitgerald said le at once amln-itted ihatl lus
ci hut h) streuk th tctplaimn Littit hedl so
whhi liariii i nitier fcI ite gs aturally a justly
esausptied, as tLIs wrship w ld t tnce see by the
ki oi iumct ait Spce Iad left at his huse.
[Mr. F. ilh. n :îîhanded a paper or tract te the I unigistrite.

wl îas < mle mrult a a itIi pnitite nook, and iued
by thîe su-calledl Priesis' Prcicttlv Seity'

puportsd to1le ' ni re0aaution irom 1th lress
Poi-eetinî Sciîctyofi l lrelail tuo th Rottiau Catioes

u Irel . 2 stigauizedi lte Caoelic rehgiu i
lanugsthi-ust Loti n iipprobritus-dtunncig

t as "a auli-Cnstla n idhn '-tt theu Pop:
itucunleatd thie pracllit' of ideoar>y, &c-., &c. tliunig
reati tIle t rate t ir. Porter saidil t hiu h long i to a

church ai ieal te Qac was flietheuiml, îti lina
sniritiual bi in a ptetivo capaity, ndI those to

lihoms thiI doii uoi t 'n t ntast airessed ru nrd ot IltaPope
as their spirinal lhad. lie concirditlit i'fns aoi' -
ment of simiai cliaractier aid teitlency>, Itrealing of
i Quoie i e te saune nIiguron ruie nd dIrs to

Prtte'snuts il couid iniot i uked u totlier-ise
lthaUN aus iiuîltittg l t the feelin±S- Of fi the PIrtestnIt

muniLiLl\y. l uooketd Uîpotu it mttecn taiund
in tho paer boriiiiii not as argumntatie but
as asbui'e, andît the com iauu, le considertd,

hiad brloughlie oneuecelponhisl.To
personls %who)were so u lch iclued toIeL) er to

polmical coitrvrsy sioui und rtnd tait lte îhisi
thuins lmt cuhtl L expectedafrmi eIatu's minlit

sw-ri titi religions opainionts-that icertulyt iai:Iks,
bu., ur itnsuhitlanguage woluld ieiver t:et s

,u u-j isu. He idh i o t1inkii I tl up bli ationsîo-
i l t i-r lr tiuid ev r leaun to .i l lh i:miii.i

'lu i Sai ieili did unt knw' that thr
wsa u.thiug 'uedin i the piper thiat toud b

hurt i itl t Ft t lio n any p -u.
Mir Ptiitr--But Nu shuonlid matke: yoîurs'lf tut-.

quiud twith theIt turcr tif thos: tiuiîets bfoi-
ingtî abonat to> tcinM' them-, 1-le (M- u. Itioe) îoan-
stide-ed ltit th s Lof tht wolds "uthe Lbîil:ain-t

tut thte i'urgi: ia whiLh le Lf d i tish tiuocu-
imub, rias mou- !esive aii iost: tlijesililialeît' ; ami

wxi:C lu itiul i n1, cuir tutCulating uintuu g such a tht,
was s:u w-illi ucieenes of 1 ickii Il' wlici
lie sithin mu inl ie 'shour il ni ul surprisud at il.
Ha (Mr. Petr tUnot thinkI ltat that was the I-ay

,a ofo aioe wh Fint lookiig ovr tihe Scriptures.
i xeii atl classs Clhistiais lehlieve, thy bua

Ltaied qas Luhlessedl aumonrgsltraiomou," tand titat nah
t yîei'triuuus sthl tarîdici blse. Hie, asaPirolueî.taub

ai tiiany other iProtestant l aso, ie was awiaru, dil
: ot aIpvt e t ut'langtuage such ais tiat sut fia iiin thlie

t ne - hit' i
Comphtiit-- tho miad ithreeattacks upoiutnme,

youtr w'irship.
M1r. Porter thuigihit Ilhat the cfda itl t

lit-n al l uitir ith IIu i ai tri t tit o i ij at
Smue t his tome,: atdeliverdci there that iiosi ohLf'eu-

site andl uuîj tsiitiial ptaper thlat ihadt beret ridued tiit4V lu uaitî11ju.1111the bench
Cornîphiimtaai-But Mlinethan tolud maleuuerarîi

thItat le tuwaus o(ly 1ySorry hie hat uot giv e mloa of u.
?iî. F2oneri'-- Ialb i. su~ppose yoiîuuîighlt conusider'

that inI tie uiht of an apolgy (lanhter). As l the
dîieetiîtaut, M inneltuit, hie iad certanly 'laken the l'w'

lut his own hmais ad brokeiilt; ;but hue (ir. P.)
iould take ihuto cotaideu-miluonti ai tki:e al liai h

tht natutral tmper oif a mîn tose reiius feelitgs
hmu beenL1 nt ounLy a nte, but insultd. Relieving,
as ie tid, tathat the comîphltiiaiiulîantîl brouigli it ilI utponîi

Iiinsltf w'ii enguge iun asi unjuistiiablhIl trsactint,
yet, as a cvil iagistrute, hie coudit Iouk upn lte

iefeilaii's cnt iniiny other lighlt that us bti
uujnstifiable in point of law, he shoiiuimpose a penalt-

u pon iiin, nu itiat penalty was ithat lie be inid
t'eurpence.

Coplainant--ut am I not ta getl uth price of the
suimns'? -

Mr. 'orter-No, youî shall get no costs.

A MAN S-TAur iY A oAN.---Oi the Sth ilt.,raditu. A lirsi
while uying n kid, au aitercation arose at tue n.marketetai lIte uitlleu'ofidiirnotilîuetliniualas in

plice o Teimpleitore betwieein ai l ofil tiatîae ai ugoftttistlestiai baliici in lant
Davoren, anud a womanî naieid Catliniîe Wade-scuistiisaiiTta

wrhieI the latter, iii he excitltnet Of thîe inaisitianouci, aii lias mot >et beeti c'mprscd b>'plilosa-
seizedt a buther's aknife. aid with muc force pîluingelplutrs lt lucit' sciciliccissificatiatis.
it ilt the sitie OfI te forner. NO hoapes ara citer- 'l'.nSacîiîsOF auIS.-Omt Sonda>' 'terîleait au
taimied iof Davrouis recovery. Th tiwomsîan iwas ar- sî-ankti-saiseti.nicrti ta assemble intie Boulevard
rested on the spo.-Ncnagh Guardia. St. Maiiubya igosalîtustaevr rei

The wife of a souldier io the fh rtgimneint, quarter eVivesai craisha
at Galay, irew wherself in a npi and dep il'-t es aiv'tssa Ltt; you
race a few durs ago, owing to a quarrcl n eIusatdssialLehuauget, andi)-ou shahLe seultaIte
lusbanid ; she 'passat tîuler the titililwheel, brealking uill ." Shonti>' nter, seeing a carnage came.u
witlh her fice two ofi te backeLts, yet escapad witloiuec,

the slightestinjury, and was aften'ards pieked up at"l'autec tiai ladyit1tîtatsiagtificent s'lt't claak
a Iower part ofiI te river, and saved frorn irowning. I irlit

A por w'oman in a state of ever, whoi tras sheltered carri'ge, elotlte bar, and Ilîrer a botteairra
in a hut in the couity of W-estmneath,, iras brnei dltu la tothetaad's dress. The spectatorsindignantai
death a feN days ago by the hut taking fire by some tlis net ai Tony, nresîed Min. Wheuîquesîlouidlb'

aMeti.O Manda>' nigit a brutal mrder teComissaryPolice,sid

perpet rated) at a place called Rusk-een, within eigit
miles of the town iof Thturles. The victim apnears taocaIlis tesign. It is stppased-thaî h.
have been a paor industrioas farmer, and tsat the mad, andIlie nassent tte Profecture ai Police.
deed of blood had been conniittel by mtidniglt plin- «han- is il, Chanèy," sai a eoachnanClay lO
dors, whlom he haid detected in the act ofsteahing hist ht lwylau-s,~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~ý 'ranh u eeilbleataiiahils is brother-vlip, aller a soîiaus tîpet,"ia fa y
cow-. An inquest was held ani the body on Tuesdayspreal'c, andiyau ai-nys tLs'ws lcm an a heap?93
by James O'M4eaira, Esq., Coronîer. A verdict wascc That," ays the Tines,CIexacîl>' esènîbes thé two
returned in accordance witlli the facts.-Nenagh Guar- modes ai deaiug tith the surplus. The MinieÏlal
dian. proposition is la eprlleal thse surplus; lte pndtèotionistîèJ

D r ,i'or VanWotr.AN BY DRNxNG AnsEsNrc, Mis..Ia liron- h ana heap.- -

TAKING IT FoR MAoNESIA.-A very distressing 'occur- Threc packages have Intel>'arnivec at Liverpool
rence has taken place at Whitehouse, near this town. ram Home, coisainirg éa&c ta eceusitie execu-

ame laye ago, a mari namcd3Manni rng foca a p!porion aitise monument A lirte aiexaintobet Poel.

g.
package on the road ifrom Belfast toVhitehouse, and
On opening it ie discovered th'at it contiined à whit
powder. He brouglt it home to his wife, who1 exa-
mining it, pronounced it ta be magnesia. The poor

woaînai h'uappened ta b teased vith what is coimoily
cal ed "hleartburn," for which magnesia is a partial
renedy, and site mixed the powder in water, and
drank it off. Shortly after she was saized Ivitih a via-
lent retchlng, pains in the stiînaci, and'tl<e other
efflcts whichl followa the absorption of a poisonous in-
gredient into le hanais frame ; and, wien the true

acits.of the melaicioly circumstances were made
known, iltwas found Ilat lIte poison Iad'so far entered
into the systen as ta baille surgical skill. The poor
wnoman died in great agony.-Delfast Mercury.

BUntanYA ANn CAPTUR ou r HI BURGLA.-Oîî
Saturtday last, a man wlo gave his name Mick Farrell,

if Banycaln, called ait the liouse of Edward Mava-
nagh, of Bricketstowni, who lodLges travellers, ani tooik
up his abode for the niglit. ie paid for his bed next
morning, adl took his eparture. Oin te feibllowing
Siglt, abot two o'clock, a noise was licard by Kava-
iug-'s sir, wh'ieI the forer juiiped out of bd, aid

titi eg the door brokeii Open,weiitl out aind saw a man
r utmlingr aw;ay, whom h pusa and succil otede in

turiLg afteu a sere strugl, the fellow having a
kiet, wtih wiLiitlie stuiiy defeudd hiiself. Il

lurned ut thai le nas lite iîicîtial Mick Farrell, alias
1 ihtioi, n old oia fnlder, ad hilI t his first visit wns for
the liiiIpuose o recoiierig. le nxow lies it tite
ctiîtyt~' prisontu. Kavat'naghnttu, cw is a respeelable n-
tIstrioîus maînu. de'sers muchi credit fur lis spirit and

iaes, in ladilig tlie wayto bridi te cotutr>y of sch
:i angrou adudsperate eaatr-W:fr ue

dependenw.
A caetakI ui th mploy-.tt O' rMr. lseph flig-

gins, at Gri'ni e,Il( nari C loinellt], was severely beaten
'y a gng uf i' rias, oit Saturday, wio were pre-

et'ed ftimm stintiitg imbr belongitg te tuat gentle-
mtanii.--Limer'ck Rueotr'.

Oau'- t hn tlas broken ontl in the We\rsîport woark-
ho'Jus.-Thiere wttre filer i40 cases nasitrweek.

imo-ravul i - ru a: Al ir -A ceusspndtent litioms
tus lhat the colonel of' thei 2înd (oi Quieen's On>
ruegiune-îh now' staitiined ini Clonetil, ii lte indtig"ec
ofai iguted andt prouelytisinîg tdispositian, refuses lu
rectivte Catiholieh recrîtuuit unlss thuey beconuit pervaorts
tttd î.eat the old Faitht. îHe tidds-'' 'hi iLs1 titi Lad,
t<tu\ tht they> arc dlrieto 10b'iuose Leltreen starvattionu

and tni:ng lthe Saxii siilinag."

'" Rit:ia 'tttu CaasmVnoit -ritGnve"-h
Uev. MIr. Beta'!:iu ur, iP.P., Yttria-le, iLn a i-ner toi

lie Colk E'.conuida r, gvshefllowiuguacc'out af thie
cotuuc<t of cetaiu prosetlytisingttagents tîowardis a

lr nwtmntit i mundl Kilt> itz>gemtlui, whio reculived,
dturin:t licr last îiltess, the g-tuce of rteeLtance andi

r 'ueouieiet wati lhe Chiurch: -"Ti1dis pîoor'wo-
uniits hutsbindî wt;s of' Priutestanît partiis, tutt tditi

liuiu sitlce in tht stine Faiith. Buti l<itty wats Ctholie«
ul flue ' ttesh po:s ' unucle lier coifornn. She wat a

lumi h -guintig pecrsun ifotr ivrentuy years, butt, whenam she
îbunad h las F;-ndtt apiproushiing, site seut foi' heri Priesi.

i t:tîditldi her, and:, ini p-e-e tee of sev'eral ai he-r
tiiighb ors, shte ':p ressed't lit:r c uîut rin, andt beggedi

lto [be recoutnii edttelc o ' flr Go l tiruugh the grace ai' the:
'Suiermtiitts, whiich site recaeivedl at my huatnds. Site
l ivred ih e tdayts ttfte i vI sî etd hier, andt regn iestedi
ini heir ut-yuing mtet is la tue in terredi with lier hisuîand

aid su in itht Newn'urrett churcibyard[ (Prateslant)i.
Ai''niinug y, herti reimins wrerc convi eyed b>' a large

conuuiirse toî ithe tron Gate ; bu t to! uto fitrther could
theyr gî,f ihr threti lho stextoinie<ss stuod, wxi ti the keys,
t-ay'ui- lbhah, i ittlut thc < ' spcal pennîissiouuîni li er-
î'îî l' uetr, sheo dhurt Litt atlow themii ut with the Lady'
<if seh'l a deeoivreri wheeu' poniua thle tîu.', ws'ith ex-
ipr:'staos îîut hiuin so souemi îî anîcsin, I nadmtui,
weint offu te hue Cilurlic touriai platte, uand lthera

tdepst1d thie decteas d1, ntult ti.p pratyers ai tha
laîithfu!i. Ni-, dii i out my ru>' I appt iear to tItis state-
ru-t i t mîight pauss for romt:ance, Lut there is no

exaggtn'i-an in i, t nassure you. 'Theu putblic are
ifre tht ini En la ndîuî, oni a hauu acnsuion, na

Prtote~ttî (' lturgyLiîe wtas re'piritmandedî by> lis Bishtop
for' retu'-ig lu iend tie burial ttarvicie over a disseniting
turoth Cluerguitytttaii ; yeLt tIlt ino refuse hîimu a Itast
r'el iîig patce. Blut heure ai creniturc is dieîledl a graive,
li';tL litr h:usl:uudî aitd son, l tswhicha, ini myi jtudgcmeut,
Aie huis a suriet legail righit; tutt lthai meureiy because
sic irttiedi m e last anwful momencîts ta the> Faithi
id lier aincesturs nd ailier chic.

Nou:a. P>îlur tnmos.--A corresponduenut of the Cati-
t-icir LIeS Ettts Uis. tdated lParîis, March 27?, cantaine,

amongiux other items, lthe following itacts:a-A fewi lays
tige, lhe steeple oft t1hi Chiiucio Lnarignîac, Depart..
tietnît c1 tho Loire, wa'us carr'ie4 awa'ny by' thli fal o an i
teralite', wh'ithi slhone briltiatiily tLmdter the raya ai
the suit. Th'le A-cademuy oi' Sciences, info'utmetd af
this teet, atpintedt a- commnruittee ai lihree persaons
spccialiy charntgedt wîih studyinug thc nattre of' thus
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CATHOLIC DEFENCE ASSOCIATION.

In consequence of certain mnisunderstandings, re-
specting the additional sun required by the Insurance
Company, te cover extra risk, the meeting of the
meibers of the Montreal Branch of the Catiolte
Defence Association, «hilich ias announced for Mon-
day last, lias been. postponed. We are happy ta
state that the Society iuself is thriving rapidly; sub-
scriptions are pouring in, and have been paid into the
bands of the Treasurer of the Society. Pha. M'G.
is respectfully informed that bis handsome remittance 
bas come safe ta hand.

In Perth, C. W., the Catlholies have set a noble
example, wiih we hope ivili h generally imitated.
,We have just received the folloiwing report of a
meeting hcld there, on the 11tht mst. Fron want of
space we must defer the address until next week--

Pursuant to notice, a meeting of the Catholics of
the toin of Perth, and the adjoining Townships, iras
held on the 11th of May, at 1 o'clock, p. m., for the
purpose of giving an expression of opinion, on tie
noble stand taken by the Irish prelates, in establish-
ing a Catholic University.

The very Rev. J. H. M'Donagi, was unnani-
nously called ta the chair, and John Doran, Esq.,
appointed Seeretary.

The Chairman then addressed the meeting at con-
siderable length, explaining the abject for ihicih it

was called; tie object and purposes for ihich the
Irish Godiess Colleges were established; the neces-
sity that existed for supporting a Catholic University,
and the bearing .the penal bill, now before Parlia-
ment, would bave on the Catholics of the United«
Kingdom.

Il ias then noved by Mr. Michael Stanly, se-t
conded by 'Mr. Arthur Donelly, and

Resolved--That so far fromn having confidence ina
either the wisdom or integrity oflier Majesty's Go-b
vernment, we cannot find words to express our con-
tempt, for the venemous litle abortion of humanity
that rules its councils.

Moved by Richard Bennet, Esq., seconded by Mr.
Phillip M'Gowan, and,

Rescved-That «e shoulti suspect croit a laverr
offoret ta Caîholis, by Lord John Iussel], vhase le-i
reditary hatred of the Catholic Church,is equaled
only by the rapacity with which, true te the interests
of his family, he hunts for future spoil. a

Moved by Mr. Henry Byrne, seconded by Mr.
Patrick Dowdall, and

Resolved-That our best thanks are due, and are
hereby tendered, t the faithful jand ever iatchfuli
Bishops of the Irish Church, who discevered, even
under its specious disguise, and defeated the wily pre-t
mier's godless design, of demoralising the rising gene-f
ration by an infidel education.·

Moved by Mr. John Mitel, seconded by Mr.t
William Gill, and.

Resolved-That wh.sile «e deeply, la our heart of
houris, sympathise with aur suffering bretistenia thse
green home of our yonth, ours Lpes a thre speed ad-
vent of happier days, is increased into confidence, by
the Godlike efforts of the illustrious prelates ofthe Irish
Church.

Moved by Mr. John Manion, seconded by Mr.
David Nagle, and

Resolved-That regarding the establishment of a
Catholic University in Ireland, as the best antidote for
Lord John's poison, we pledge ourselves wilh heart
anti punse, (as far as aur means -%rtli permit,) ta 13-
operate vi1h our Irish brethren, in e rmecti tsa dosirable
an abject.

iMoved by Mr. Stephen M'Elavy, seconded by
Mr. Peter Henratty, and

Resolved-That the Very Rev. Chairman and Se-
cretary, tooetherwith Messrs. Stanly, Bennet,Dowdall,1
Gill, Lenian aand Sheridan, he a conmittee, ta draw
Up an address t the most Rev. Dr. M'Hale, expres-1
sive of our entire concurrence in the views, and confi-
'dence in the wisdom, and zeal, an d effliene'of tise
dignifioti cominttce, ai «hidi ho la anilustins
inember.

Moved by Mr. John Doyle, seconded >y Mr.
ames Kelly, and

Resolved--That tie proceedings of.this meeting be
published in the Toronto 1lirrorý and the Meontreal
True TFincs., and a copy sent by the Chairman to the
Archbishop of Tuan.

Moved by ,Patrick Dowdail, Esq., seconded by
Mr. Owen Stanly, and

Resoved-Thet.tthe Chairman leave the-chair, and
otichardkeret, Esq., be caled theroto e;-wleîa vote0f thanka «as gire o atise Ver>' Rev. J.. H. M'Dc-_
mah, for his dignified conduet in the chair.

J. IL M'DonAcu, Chairman.
JoaN LanAN, Secretary'.

"Att thon Le tisaI lrouble~t Israel '1"
lArt thoôu he that tidesisr *aU'thoeques-

tion asked b>' Adab, o 'the mxxii o' God. Nayl »
answered the prophet, "I bave not troubled Israel
but thon andti' ->'fathier's oe. Te ansier of
Elijai is our answer,to those who reproacius with
troubling tshe pence' of Israel. 'It is. not Ctholic
Who desire ta disturb ber peace;; th'ey are the
assailei, not the assailants; they are acting on tlie
defensive, not on the offensive ; tiieh' sole deman is
not ta be interfered with. But, iwe have heard it
'asked, what possible reasons can the Catholics of
Canada have, in followih'no the example set then b>
their Irish bretlren, in forming themselves into a
branch of the Catholic Defence Associationi Their
rigehts Lave not been attacked ; there is no need for
then o asinag out before they are hurt. Sucit an
argument we can undelstand, when coming from the
lips of a Protestant,.fron one 'io is ignorant, and
incapable of compreiending the holy bond of union,
whici knits together the members of Christ's Chrebh,
ta the closest intimacy: worslipping upon his o i
book, he is a member of bis own obscure conventicle,
and of nothing else ; his religious sympathies, are
bounded by the limits of the little Betiel or Ebenezer
chapel, whitherhlie hebdomadally repairs, ta compen-
sate for the irreligion o the rest of the reek, by
sitig eut, «ith the fortitude of an Indian at the
stake, the horrors of some interminable, prosy lia-
rangue ; and submittîag, writh the patient endurance
of the youtlh of Sparta, te thie ilictionl of the
psalmody of the conventicle, doled forth with ail tihat
sublimity of nasal intonation, t» vhich 'elect vessels
deligit, and whicli the poetic effusions of Sternhlold
andti Hopkins do so imperatively require. But, inthe
mouth of a Catholic,it is utterly ridiculous: le is not,
like the Protestant, an isolated unit; he is a member
of that great confederacy, which reaches to the utter-
most parts of the earth, from ithe ristng of the sun,
unto 'tie going edoin of the sane ; his sympathies are
not bounded by country, or by that wicih severs ail
earthly ties, by deatlh itself; but extending beyond the
grave, ta realms unscen, save iith the eye of faith,
prompt him ta pour forth his prayers for the souls of
bis departed brethren, that they may repose la peace,
and ta seek the prayers of those whose souls rejoice
in the presence of the Lord. United in life, even ta
death, Cathohies are not divided.

I-Iow then can we, Catholics, bc supposed ta be
indifférent ta the ivrongsi of our bretiren of the
United Kimgdom, or t behod their persecution iwitih
indiference ? Have we.no reason ta fear, that what
is inflicted upon thent, inay be attemlpted ta be
inflicetd upon us, if ire do not, by the expression of
our indignation, and of our sympathy, convince the
persecutors of our brethren ta the faith, o the hope-
lessess of their introdueing stnmlar penal laws aio
Canada. Yes; the Calthhes of Canada, are as muic
interested in lte question of Ecclesiastiêal Titles, as
are the Catholces of England and Irelatd. For what
is the question raised by ts menasure ? It is simply
this. Is the spiritual au thei ty aite Pope supreie
orer ai parts ai'flte Cathîohic Cîturcli, or eanail be
limited by the civil poer? "I-as the Pope," asks
a writer in the Times, "the rigit ta appoint an Arch-
bishop o Westminster 1" Noir, ire Catiolics ai
Canada, members of tînt portion of the Churci
which God, ta Uis mercy, lias planted on this side of
the Atlantic, are as much interested, as are those an
the other side, in imaintaining that the Pope bas that
right. For,if ise Sas not that riigit in England, then
neither bas he it lere; and the creation of an Arci-
bishop of Quebea, or of a Bishiop of Montreal, is as
much an act of Papal Aggression, as is the creation of
an Arcibishop of Westminster, or of a Bishop of
Beverly. The authority of the Pope is direct from
Ged, and is the same in one part of the Britisht
Empire, as itis in another. It is either supreme
everywiere, or it is nothing anywhere. It is not
derived from, or dependent for its exercise upon,
the good wilil of the civil pover, and there is, there-
fore, no reason why that which is made penal in Eng-
]and, should not be made penal in Canada; or iisly
the ecclesiastical supremacy of the Queen, or rather,
of the First Lord of the Treasury for the time being,
shotild not be asserted on the shores of the St.
Lawrence, as weil as upon the banks of the Thames.
Any attack, therefore, made upon the spiritual authority
of the Pope, in one part of the iorld, is an attack
made upon it in ail.

But it is not only against the Tilles of our Bishops,
that it is proposed ta legislate ; it is not only througi
them, that our religions liberties are attacked. The
taste for persecution, like the appetite for blood.
increases theemore it is indulged; and the clauses o
the Ecclesiastical Titles Bill, but dimly shadow forth
what is in store for us, if by a determined and united
opposition, ta the first attempts at penal lais, ire do
not show our firm resolution never ta submi ta theni.
The infinous Convent Visitation Bill, if it become
law in England, may very likely have its provisions
extended here as well-not that wie believe that the
bill will erer bie carriedi ito execution. The Catholics
ai' Englnand have spaken out pinaily enoughs, upon ltat
point, as ta thîeir intentions ta nesist b>' force, if
necessan>'; anti «e fenar not, but whriat lthe Catisolias ofi
Caaa, woauld be naowise slack ta followrinoe ·their
examîplo. " If thiese bis pass,"~ says tise Rev. hisiop
of Mentit, "bthein provisions wiill ho as muais entitledi
te aur respect, as lte deomad ai lte ighwiay robbier."
Lot us heur tise London: Catholic Standard. Speak-
tio' of Mr. Lacy's bll, by' whih soîme fuithy bilaIk..
guard ai a gavernment official, illh be authornisedi, b>'
lawe, ta inte lia foui presence iet tise abodes of'
Cathoalic devotion anti female punit>', il says:--" Andi
titis is to bie in Englandi, iwhere evrry ma's hioxse is
lis eastle, anti wheirne lte inviolabilit~ ai' lte bouse-
holdi, is thse foundation aif ali our liberties. We teill
the Praostants af thsis couîntr>', ltaI if' lthe>' d'ard toa
Bing downa tise gauntil cf persecution, the answer

shanh'ble giren in,their own 'liouses, and not in ours.
It sliai lbe given in the mansions and estlates of ill
gotten and frapilènt «ealth, andnot in.the Catholi
houses"of refuge for the -orphans, and for prayer ; ie

.wiH; not alloi our religious bouses to be visited by
Protestants, but will rather die intheir defence:; and
if there is little chivalry now left in the English
people, «e will at least show tiem, that the sons of'
the Crusaders, have lie blood of chivalry n their
veins, and that tlie sanctuaries of our religious English-

| «amen, shal. not be violated without a struggle, and
witihout a frigitful tale ta be tod--of stern retribu-
tion and retaliation."

Do ive ivisis ta avaijdi a chance of similar struggles,
of similar. scenes of violence, iere ? Then let us b
prepared ta resist the introduction of all measures
calculated to produce them. In this, Protestants are
as deeply interestei aswe are; if they cannot join
witi us in asserting the supremacy of ilie Pope, many
of theiî will agree witi us, in.repudiating the spiritual
supremnacy of the Queen. Protestant Dissenters froin
the Establislhmîent, should rememaber, that by en-
couraging, or by not opposing, the imposition of
penal laws upon Catliafics, tliey are establishing a
precedent, irhtich may soon bocited against tihemselves,
andi are preparing a ra for their oin backs. If, in
support of the Queen's supremacy, and of the privi-
leoges of the state clergy, a Catholic Bisiop is ta be
subjected ta fine and inprisonment, for subscribing
'bimseif by his proper title, ire do not sec why lte
nffixing "reverend"to bis naine, shoultd not subject
the Independenit minister, ta tra years imprisonment;
'iiy the Methodist preaclier, should not be compelled
to exchange lits religious exercises, for thai ihich is
usually taiten on the treai-mil, in companny iith
gentlemen iu grey jackets, and iair eut very short
behind ; or why the baptism of adults, by imnersion,
shoîld not be made a capital felony. The cause in
irlîci ire are noiv engaged, is one in which Protestants
have often buckzletd on their arnior. It is no question
of doginas, or of articles of faitli ; it is the question
of religious freedon ; of the independence of thiigs
spiritual, of titings temporal ; it is the cause for
iwitich the Church of England professed ta figit,
irien it drove the last of the Stuarts from his thronne;
it is the cause for wrhichlithe Pilgriîn fatiers fouglît,
and for whose success despairing in the old wold,
lthey turned thieir backs upon tlîcir native land, and
souglt tnem other homes across the deep ; it is the
cause for which the Scotch Presbyterians, the sternt
ciildren of the covenant, professed to contend, wlien
they became diwellers in the iilderness, and, defying
the fury of their oppressors, .dyed the mountain
ieather irith their heart's blood ; it is the cause for
iwhich the great and the gaood, f ail ages and nations,
have contended ; for wiîch a Becket, a More, suf-
fered martyrdont; for twhich a Gregory died in exile;
and for iwhich, in o idays, a Pius IX. iras driven
fromin is throne, by the blood-stained ruflians of modern
Rame ; in a word, it is the cause of Gad, and of His
Church--a cause of whose success it would bc folly
ta doubt, because the Holy One of Israel is our
Helper, and the Lord of Hsts our refuge.

"WLh are you sapo or?" is asked reproacifîîlly
of the Frenci Canadian habitans, by those evan-
gelical proselytisers, iho strive ta make converts, by
representing Catholicity as a rehgion unfavorable ta
vorldly prosperity.l " Don't you knoir, hylit> con-
tinue, "ltat if poverty is not a crime, it is, ut least,
ne virtue ; and that ihe iwho does not seek to better
his condition, neither understands is duty, nor the
intention of his Creator towards bii." You are too
religious, they insinuate; you are too constant in your
attendance at Church ; too earnest in your exercises
of devotion-your Novenas and spiritual Retreais-
you pray too muchicî; keop too manyi tolidays, and, ia
fact, give a great deal too much of your time and
thoughtstaL heaven and ta Gad, and not- lnif enough
ta the world and the devil. Such is the substance of
a long reproach against the poverty of the Frenci
Canadians, in 'wich tiie rriter, falsely assuming ithe
poverty of the habitans, lays the whiole blameC ofi
upon tlieir religion, and upon their excessive devotion.
We say "falsely assuming," because it is a vell
known fact, tliat the vast majority of the Frencit Ca-
nadian habitans are not poor, in the true sense of the
irord. It would be difficult tE fnd a body of men,
amongsti ihom there prevails a greater amount of
confort, if not affluence. They have food and rai-
ment, and are, as St. Paul enjoins, tiherewith' con-
tent. They have learnt from their spirituai guides,
thatI "Piety, iwith sufeiaiency, is great gain; and ta be
cheerful antd conteated in tiatstation of life, in whichi
it lias pleased Gad to place them." ThIat they are
not poor is evident, froin one of the statements of the
very man «ho. accuses them of, and taunts them with,
their poverty:-" TIhe value of £100,000 in tithes !
is annually paid by the Catholic habitans of the Seig-
nories," lie informs us. We will, for the sakie of ar-
gument, assume lise truth ai' aur informaat's satae-
ment, from wichl 'it folaows, tisai as titmes are paidt
only' on bise cereal crops, lthe annal value ai' grain
alone, raised b>' lime labons ai' lime Cathsohe inhabti-
lats of the Soignanies, isupwrardsoft £2,500,000, or,
ta 25 years, about £63,OO,OOO. When ta tis ire
add tise value of' hua>' an.d grec» croeps, tise value af'
shîeep, caItle andi horses, rearedi upan tise pasture
bands, 'we haro a ver>' preît>' sum producedi b>' lte
lattons ai' a small, andt-unjusly' tepreciatd portion of
bte commxunit>', ta spite ef thsein ver>' unevangelicali
practice ai keeping Saits anti aoter hiaiys. " Be-,
aides Sunday's," saya te 'iriter ai' the article isefore
us, "tse loss af lime la tise Catlicis ai Loîren Ca-
nada, b>' tise observance ai' holidanys, Saints danys,
Retraites anti .Nuvaines, la aI leat, fil>ty days in lthe
year." Howî exquisitely' Protestant ta lhe nisave ne-
mark; hoçw charact.eristic ai lise syatem «biais

teaches mai to-place ail his happâness in the develbp-
ment of material prosperity; which knows , of no en-
joyments, save those of sense;' te which the almighty
dollar is thé God of its idolatry, before which:al.
men are te fall- doivn andi worship' which is in-
capable of conceiving, any destiny fot man, loftier-
ithan that of amassing pounds, shillings and pence, or-
any reward for merit more noble than a lucky hit ;.

tallow, or a fortunate speculation ta molasses; and
which values Christianity, only as a useful agent,
in creating a demand for the inestimable blessing
of cottons and printed calicoes. How truly does
it breathe the very spirit of Protestantism, or as
Dr. Brownson so lîappily, and yet so cruelly,
branded it-Carnal .Tudaisrn. Wlat ve give to
religion, and to beaven, isa dead loss to time, and our
efferings ta God are a robbery of Satan. Now, it
is anmost ridiculous exaggeration to say, that the nom.
ber àf days lost) ta the pursuit of gain, by the ob-
servance of days of devotion, amounts ta fifty in the
year, or any thing like it. There are in Canada, be-
sides Sunidays, only nine feasts of obligation, including
Christmas day, several iof ivhicli must occasionally
fall upon a Sunday. As ta the Retraites and Ncu.
vaines, tiey are not of obligation, and do not inter-
fere with the habians daily labor.

.And, yet, in ane sense, the iwriter is right in com-
plaining of the too great devotion of the people, and
of their' attachment ta their religion, as the cause
ivhicli prevents them from being rich, in bis sense of
the word. It is impossible ta serve both God and
mamnion; it is diflicult, if net impossible for a truly
Catholic people t5 become rici, as ie wisies them to
become rich. For though, as we have shown, the
French Canadian habitant cannot be callei poor,yet
neither is he thank God, iviat the world esteems a
richi man. The habitans are nat great capitalists, or
great speculators, and they are unfortunately, and in
spite of the exhortations of their evangelical mentors,
more adicted ta investing their carnings in the erec-
tion of Churches, and otier acts of piety; than in the
extendin iof railroads, and fines of electric tele-
g-rapi ; and yet, in spite of all their follies, they are,
in soine respects, worthy of mliitation, even by some
or the most devout frequenters o' the tabernacle.
There are, amongst the French Canadian habitans,
but very fewfraudulent bankrupts, or betrayers of
trusts; very few whose fortunes are made up of the
spoils o ftlerless children andi widows. If ieir
tnames are rarely found anongst those of the holders
of railvay shares, tiey are cqually scarce upon the
register of the Penitentiary; and if they contribute
little to joint stock companies, they are of less ex-
pence ta the community for jail accommodation. If
they, are net smart traders, antid God forbid thai they
should ever becone se, they are, at least, honest men.
If they are net se cute hands at a bargain, as their
puritanical neighbors on the otlier side oa the fines,
who may,. gecerally, be described, as a facetious
friend of ours once described a worthy deacon of
soine conventicle or otier, as "Godwards, uprigbt
men enough ; but as Manwards, rallier tuisticl"-
they have net, as yet, acquired the habit of repu-
diatiîy their debts, or any of those otlier clever
kanvish tricks, for which youîr true evangelical Pro-
testant, with the real Puritan blood flowig tiihrough.
lis veins, is so pre-eminently distinguishe'd, and ta the
practice of which Catholicity opposes se mîany ob-
stacles.

Yes, thiose ien cannot but halte our boly religion,
and iwe thank them for their liatred, and their abuse,
as the higiest compliment they can pay to it. It
ias, ive bhelieve, ltelaIe Sir Asliey Cooper, iris
laid te young medical student, taï if'lie would rise
ta eminence in his profession, the first tlhiin' lie had
to do, was to overcome the delicacy of his stonach,
and ta conquer the disagreeable nausea ihich a dis-
secting room is so apt ta create. Sa iith the evan-
gelicai exhorters te wealth, ofrwhom we are speak-
ing, (fori God forbid t(bat it should be imagined lit
we tatend our- remarks ta apply ta ail ;) their first
lesson ta tlcir disciples is,to overcome all delicacy or
scruples of conscience, and to get rid of that sense of
uneasiness-that moral squeamiîîshiess-wlhici is, ut
ffirst, so very apt ta tor ent the perpetrators of mean
and dishonest actions, in their struggiles to be rich.
Now, in the estimation of these gentry, (and they are
quite riglt,) the crying sin of the Cathoihe religion is,
that by its systein o rigid self-examination, ani ac-
cusation a the confessional, it fosters and encour-
ages amorbid delicacy of conscience, most injurious
ta the acquisition of wealth; that it exhorts ta cha-
rity, se fatal ta thrift'; and inculcates habits of self-
denial, preaches a contempt for the orld, and all it
has ta ofer, until men vho are se infatuated as ta
hearken unte it, becomes useless, as inembers of a
commercial community, and incapable of fulfiniig the
designts of their Creator, in seeking to btter tbeir
condition.

" Labor not te be richi," said the iwise king. 'Lay
not up for yourselves treasures on,earti n-take ne
ieed what ye shall eat, and what ye shall drink,"said
our L ord. "~ Deay thtyself, taireap'thîy cross, daiiy,
and follow Christ," says lthe Chiurchi ta lier cildiren
at lthe present day; anti a hard saying it is to Prdtes,-
tant cars. FYar pleasanter--far more acceptable to
-our corrupt nature is the Protestant doctrine, for
throughi flic disobedience of Adam, ail men. are bon
wiitht a natural tcndency to- Proestanism,. whîich
nothîing but te grace ai God can overcome. Pica-
sant ta thse Protestant cars is thse doctr'ine--" Make
moeney-get richi-labar ta better your condition, for
by so doing you fuhiil Lte designs ai' your Creator,"
whi.ch bitis thec covotousnman, thse usureî,'t-he exter-
tioner, the devourer of'w'iidows liouses, whoecw, au
cf ald, are famous for'Ithelengeth.î tifr prayers, the.
possessor ai ill-gotcen wealths, be. of gooilreer, au
servants whoe Pave done the r duty"; mnd' which,
above ail othser passages afllyi> wrît dot espeeialîy,
Ld uip ta our imiitatib.tise condat sçont,
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:wo added, by trading,'other ten talents, to those
* with vhich he was oiginally entrusted. This parable,1
interpreted literally, is, we doubt not, the favorite1
text of our money-making modern saints. .

tjis a curious coincidence, that l London, at the1
present moment, te emost violent no-Popery agita-(
tors, and the most strenuous asserters of England's1
Protestant faith, should be some of the most notorious1
Scoundrels of lie connunity. Tie Tablet, after1
noticing:gthe exposures that ave been lately matie ini
London, by the Lancet, by Dickens, in his " House-i
Mold Words," and by writers in the Rlustratedi
News, and ether journals, of the infamous impositions1
that are practiced upon the poor, by the dealers in1
milk, sugar, coffee, and other articles of general con-i
suîmption, points out the singular fact, that it is from
amongst their ranks that the greatest number of sig-i
natures, to the anti-papal aggression petitions have1
been procured, and proceeds, very satisfactorily, to
account for the phenomenon.

(Front the Tablet.)
It is precisely li England, nost especially in Lon-

don, and of Londoners pre-emmiiently anong the
retail dealers, whose vilîainy ire have been exposing,
thai exists the most furious zeal for the Protestant
religion, an sthe mnost phrensied animosity against
Papal Aggmessien.

We g-ve this as a coincidence ivhich really is not
undeservmg of notice. Cobbett, in a diatribe against
the London butchers, denounced thera as villians ivho

-stayed at home froin Church poring over their ledgers
and turning their naughts into sixes and aines. But
that feat is very considerably distanced by thei

genuty vicl turns mneal into mustard, soot into
coee, lice mito brown sugar, and horses' brais mto

.London nilk.
We Catholies can understand howi the pious devo-

tees iho play these tricks must hate the confessional ;
and if it lias ever crossed their minds, that the preva-
lence of the Papal religion in England means a
cessation of these proeFtable practices, and restitution
of the ill-gotten gains tbat have proceeded froin them,
it is easy to understand the pirensy of indignation
against Pope and Cardinal with whieh the London
shopkeepers, and amongst themi the electors of Fins-
bury', Must be aniumated.

"gNo Papal AggressionI" roars the milkzman:
or" (aidds htis conscience in a iwhisper) " I must

gure up squeezing horses' brains into my milk pail."
ciNo Papal Agression I roars the grocer-' or I

must bid adieu ta sugar lice, stale tan, red ochre, soot,
and cofin wood."

"No Papal AggressionI" roars the vender of dried
meats, I or I must abandon the curing of horses'
tongues."

"No Papal Aggression" slhouts the makers and
venders of mustard, pepper, and arroeroot; "or we
must abandon for ever the use of potato-starch, sago,
wheat-floir, and turmeric,in these useful ccnpositions."

" No Papal Aggression I roars the baker, Ior I
.must cease te poison those truo ive by bread, and
give full measure in ny loaves."

"No Papal Aggression " shoouts the brewer and the
publican ; down ith the Pope and the confessional.

And so on to the end of a much longer and more
tedious litany tian we have rectm for. Sifice itto
say, that the outcry against Papal Aggression cones
with tlie greatest warnl and ac'inmony froin those
whîose character for common ionesty in the practices
of every day life is at the lowest ebb, and who, in
point of pecuniary profit, have nost to lose by an
abandonmient of the practices of theft, to whicl they
arc habituiated. In a nord, the outcry of the London
shopkeeper against the Priest is like the belloing of
the gaol-bird against the policeman.

A.meeting of the inenbers of te "Church Timion."
of Upper Canada, lias been held ait Toronto; for the
purpose o prto siing againsi the secularisation cf le
Clergy Reserves. VVe have no intention of enterming
anto any discussion respecting this muîch disputed

-question ; it is one la nwhic lithe Protestant sects
alone are interested, and they can b left to manage
it their own way: but certainly, Catholics have never
manifestedi any disposition, to deprive their felloir
citizens of.tlieir legitimately acquiredt property. We
notice the meeting chiefly on account of sone singular
admissions, mate by te different speakers, concernng
the blessings produced by the law established. churci.

From one gentleman, the secretary of the Union,
we learn the noble exertions matie by the wealthiest
.establishment in tUe world, to keep pace ivith flie
growing vants of a rapidly,. increasing population.
Since the commencement of the century, the popula-

'tion of Great Britain bas about doubled, whilst the
-number of the clergy lias renained stationary.
Dissenters and Papists have been busy, but the state
çlergy have donc nothing. Whose fault ias this,
would we ask? Was not ftle field of enterprise

-.open te Anglicans, as iwell as te. Catholics and Dis-
senters? Why then did the Government clergy
.remain idile 7 ln lime meantinme, crinte and-i pauerism
<lave imcreased mn a fearfully accelerating ratio. Ina
181i., lime nunmber cf persons commititd fer tr'ial iras,
-fer Englainti' anti Waiea, 7,164; for Scotiautd,
89; in 184.2, fer Englanti anti WaIes, 31,909 ;
fer puritanical Scotlandi 4,189. W/e needi net
*w'nter at lime intensit> cf lIme No-Popery' boni,

wîi.suair statistias befreus cr tioubt fic trut d yf

more. ithorougliy Protestantised, even te the heart's
cre., Turning te Canada, thme sarne demoralisation,
te samte.amoeunt of:vite anti heastiality', appear erer
s thiq.ipsa&iabie concomitants cf lime principles of the
.gloriousRfermation. .Ind~eedi, lte amont cf Pro-
testa»tismî,in a country, can always Uc fairily estimnated
from te animal statistics-bemug- always lu lte

*direct râtieo or lie number cf: jails, felons andi grog
shops, anti iwersely as tte mber ef *curchmes.

Since 1840, the number of prisoners from the Lower
Province, (Catholic) condfned in the Kingston Peni-.
tentiary,lias been 283, whilst the Upper Province,1
(Protestant) with a muci smaller population, iasc
furmnishied no less than 894, at a cost to the wlhole
community of £73,112, the charge for the conviais
froin the Lower Province being £23,145. Wei
learn also, that in Upper Canada, upwards of sixty-r
two thousand persons, belong te no creed or denomi-r
nation. Fron these considerations, the speaker
naturally concluded, that England bas been culpably
remiss,.in providing sound state religious educationi
for the people ; and that bence the chastisement, lu
the shape of Papal aggression. "I-low different was
it ivien religion iras England's care. Our Maiden! 1
Queen Elizabeth, stood forth as the champion of
religion," and the rack; " and ber reign was long and
prosperous. Her successor, James, was staonchl to
eut religious principles, and was a religious king."
Te bc sure ha ias a beastly drunkard, whose every
other word, ihen lhe was sober enough te articulate,
was an oath ; but that did not prevent limn fron being
an excellent successor te the red-haired bastari of
Anne Boleyn, or both of tiem froin being admirable
nursing fathers, and nursing mothers, to the little
cclesiastical abortion, begotten by Henry1 VIII.

Another speaker, the Rev. A. Paner, iras very
severe upon jesuits and cocked hats, and recommended, 1
in case of the resumption of the Clergy Reserves, by
government, a crusade against the possessions of the
Catholic Churci in Lover Canada ; forgetting lhat
such property is not, like the Reserves, the gift of
the state, out of part of the public property of the ce-1
lony, but acquired by purcliase. WIen tlie CIurcli of
England peope, can point out tiat consideration
they have paid, it will be time enough then, mainsti-1
tute a comparison, betwîeen the p-coasedpropery cf
the Catholic Corporations, and the Protestant Clergy1
Reserves.1

The last nameed speaker, Itrusted that the Church1
of England would soon come forth in al l Uer potency
and nigit, to tell the peple, haL though it lad been
sleeping, it was not dead" entirely. -Iereipon the
Rev. Mr. Brough, "iwas very sorry that Mr. Palmer1
made use of the tord sleeping, to denote the quiescent
state" of the Government Churchl. He did not like
the idea of the Establishmment being caughlt napping
at al. The church was a patient church, a long
suffering chuarch, putting up quietly vith all kinads of
iard usage and liard words ; sibitmittin iithout a
murmur, to bave its creeds aitered, and its articles of
faith deftned, by privy coutîncils, and courts of law.
Bearing patiently ail kinds of indignities and rebuffs
frein the civil power; well lpleased, if allowed the
occasional relaxation, of kickling up its heels nt any
Papal intruder in the fat pastures whibhthe state lias
prepared for the patient, long suffering creature.

Great threats were ield out, of iwhîat retaliations
would bu inflicted upon Catholics, in case the Catholic
members of parlianent vote fer the diversion of the
Clergy Reserves, froin their original destination.
Every mai must be guiided in this matter b>' his oin
conscience ; but let Catholi menbers vote as they
may, it will be unfair t argue, that the Catholics, as
a body, take any pleasure in the spoliation of their
bretiren : as te the threats of attacks upon our own
property, we laugli at them. WTe take thei varning
lu gooi parI, heiverer, and shall be ail the better
prepared t defend our own. FOREWARNtD, Fore-
armed.

On Friday last, a number of eiigrants arrived at
this port, on board the " Crescent," froi Quebec, to
whici port teyl had cone la ithe "Jessy," from
Lover Ormond, County of Tipperary. A dispute
arose froin sente mnisunderstanding, as to the passage
mtoney from Quebec ;ithe passengers being under tlie
impression that the Captain of the "Jessy," had ar-
ranged vith the Captain of the "Crescent," to brino
themt le M-lontreal, for a quarter of a dollar each,
whilst the sun demanled by the latter was s. 9d.
The steamer let go her anchor at a little distance
froin the wharf, and none of the passengers were per-
mitted to land; in consequence of whici a disturb-
ance took place. The anchor was raised, and the
steamer brougit alongside of the wharf. His lonor
the Mayor, accompanied by Mm. M'Grath, the chief
of the police, went on board the boat. ibere great
exeitement prevailed, and with no little trouble re-
stored order. The whole aflair will probably become
the subject of judicial enquir, until which time, it
will bc improper t hazard any opinion as to the cause
of the disturbance.

LovER's SoNGS AND BALLADS. D. & J. Sadlier,
New York and Mlontreal.

A charming little bookc,. and. intensely Irish. Full
of fun and pathos-love.and murder. " IHalf sunshine,
haf tears,"lilce the authors ownI "Land of the West."
Is there a son of the Emnerald Isle, a stranger to
Lover's Songs and Ballads1 If such tiere bc, ire
reconnend him to conceive a wbolesone horror of
bis ignorance, anti te. remtedit Iwîithmout delay'.

The cemmunication from te "Ativecate cf Tem-
perance," in. OUt next.

We have receiveti lte fcilbîving adidress, from a
correspondent:c-

To. TEE CATHOLICS 0OF CANADA WEST.

FtLLow CATHoLîcs,--e nUe addriesses you. is
an Irishuman-one whot, lu lis native anti belovedi
landi, imas bati " te bile flic dust," untier the iron mule
cf Protestant ascendancy' ; anti who, even in thmis lanti
cf so-calledi religiotus toleratien anti libemty, bas bat,
lite many' cf you, ho ivrithe untier lte wvithering sar-
casmns, anti scathink ironies, cf Profestant bigotry:.

île whot ventures le address you, felcîr Catheohes,
bas seeo; the day whenc, even cn lthe sol from whtich

lie sprung, and in lis native bome, he could not, un-
der the remnant of that brutal code of laws, enacted
by a stilli more brutal government, enter, with equal
chance of obtaining the wisbed for goal, the lists with
bis fellows.•

Ie who appeals to you fellow Catholics, bas lired
,in the times when, under even a mitigated "reginae,"1
no bell, to warn him of his duty to his God, couldi
ring froi a " Popislh Chapel," or toll the doleful
ditty of the dead over the grave of bis sire-when no
"IPapist" dare decide betwceen man and man, the
trivial differences of every day life; and wlhen be,
himsel, because lie iwas a « Roman," would not, as
an humble "policeman," be entrusted to keep the
disorderly, tranquil, or to preserve the peace and quiet1
of the coîmunity in which hé lived.

Ie who writes to youî pow, lias lived in thlose sad
times-has passei througb those sad scenes, and times
and scenes far sadder still; and in a land four thou-
sand miles froin is own, lias been sparedI to sec the
day wihen the saine British government attempts to
re-enact tie saine barbarous laws, that once rivetedi
the chain of slavery and degradation around his neck.

Those dark and dreary scenes,fin the dismallîistory
of our country and our Clhurclh, the most of you, as
well as T, have passed through, until the glorious
epocli of the ever nemorable Clare election, whien
the chain of the riuthless tyrants fell shattered from
our limîbs. Our tyrants, themnselhcs, were made to
" bite the very dust," froi which we, triumphant,
arose, to stand before the nations, wlhat, for genera-
tions before us, our race hîad not been-freemen, and
the lîeirs of civil and religious liberty.

Follow Catholics, shal the fresh and fond hopes of
our youth wc iwitluered? And, ere its fruit lias lhad
time to ripen, slhall the irec of liberty, the seed of
which, througi oceans of sorrow, and centuries of op-
pression, we so carefully clierished and preserved, and
over the in fant growrthofwhiich we so fondly watched,
be blasted i Is it generous on our parts, in the secu-
rity we have in the land of our adoption, to fold our
armis, and immune fronm penal codes, enjcy our " otium
cunm dignitate," while the chain of slavery and op-
pression are being forged for our brethiren at hone?
Shall we, by our apathy, dry up the tears for our
nemories, of a gencrous posterity, and dash froi the
bands of our children the wild floiwers their affection
wouild strew upon our graves?

No, fellov Cathlicies of Canada, another and a
nobler ihieritance should bc ours; and history, when
it tells of us, must point to us as a generous-a nag-
nanimous race.

Let us, then, the Catholics of Canada, be up and
stirring. Let the Catiolic mind be agitated through-
out the length and breadthi of tIis wide land, and iLs
sympathies for the contemplated wrongs and sufferings
of Catbolicity bc awalcened. Let addresses of con-
dolence for the trials of our fellow-countrymen at
hoine-of congratulations to his Eminence, Cardinal
Wisenman, and the Iierarchy of England, be pre-
parei, and let words of scorn-bitter, biting scorni-
bc sent across the broai Atlantic, to the " nmumning"
mninistry of hauglhty Britain. Let us adopt the motto
-" clut non aimUfluflL mutant qui trais mare

currunt," and altlhough far, far away froin that sky,
under whichi we inspired the first breath of liberty,
and froin which the first dawn of freedom broke upon
us, let us .struggle against religious oppression ; and
history, whien it coues to record our deeds, will ap-
plaud them-posterity ivill revere our ienmories, and
our grateful children vil cherislh and keep green the
sod that covers us in our graves. I am, fellow Catho-
lis,.

Your humble servant.
A CÀrnoac.

Ilamiltoi, May 5,1851.

ARRIVAL OF THE I"CAMBRIA."
.New York, May 14.

The Cambria arrivei at Halifax last night.
The British and Continental news is unimportant.

The absorbing topie in London is the Great Exhibition,
which was opened by her Majesty, on May day, in the
presenco cf thirty thousand persons, without disorder
or accident. On-the 2nd instant the Russell ministry
was defeated on a motion by Mr. Hume, to confine
the operations of the Property Law to one year. The
Jewish Disabilities Bill was read a second time.-
Emigration from England and Ireland continue un-
abated..

Ail danger of a ministerial crisis mu Paris is over,
and the old story current, that LouisNapoleon is mak-
ing greaf efforts to prolong his term of office.

Tie Portuguese insurrection had subsided.
Austria and Prussia hiad demanded of the Sultan

ltaI hoeretain Kassoutanti his folleners for tIne)ycars
longer. The Sulait 1ficiiued to refuse andi tiron
himnself under the protection of England and France.
- Transcripi.

CANADA NEWS.
Our vharves arc now getting lively Nith shippin,

and thiere is every sign of approaching spring busi-
ness. Buyers from above are already appearing in the
mnarket, but stilill it may Ue expected tohe two or hlre
weoks yct before tho spring business fairly commences.
We beiieve a prespercus season is generally autici-
pated.--Traniscript.

We are happy tlo ]earn,. that Mr.. W.. E. Logan, the
talentedi Geologist.for Canada, is te o ermade a, Follow
of lthe Royal Soeiety cf Eîugland.-Ib..

We arc informedithat thme Gentulemen of the Seminary
cf St.'.Sulpice have most iiberally areedi to assist lthe
Industry andi Rayvdons Railway, tao.t e extent cf .4000.-

On Saturday evening, a itne boy, son ef Mr. Bient,
cf thue New York Express Office in titis city, was
tirewnedi while fishiing in lte Canal Basin. The body
wvas receveredi on Sunday forenoon.--anscrngt..

On Saturday afternoon lthe body cf a ehddt Was

cos° oalydconposeti, se muc sea t rentier is
identification a malter cf dilflicuiîy. It ultimnately
appeared, howevor, te be the hodiy cf a poor orphan
bey, who had livedi with Mr, Newby, shoemaker, of

this city, and who was missed ori the 23rd of March
]ast, it being then supposed ho had been lost on the
ice opposite th town.--Courier.

A few days age an mnormous mass of coppor -,vas
discevered at the Lake Superilr uh mine; ils tiniç-
siens wreo forty feet long, cighiteen feet high and frona
six inches te ilree feet thick. It probably weighs
three hundred tons, and the niners have net yet reached
either the end or top of the sheet.-Bllevid e Cronirle.

ROnBBERY OF. CHURcH.-Inconsequence of infor-
mation received at the police otice yesterday norhing,
at si: o'clock, that the Catiolie Churchi had been
iebbcd .luring lte night, Conustables MoCaffray anid
Trotter visitec ithe spot teinake exandnadon. A cap
was handied te themn wrhuici seecd te have been lefi
by ane of the depredators, and the officers knowing
the cap, proceededI to a house in rear of St. Patrick'0
Market, and arrested four men and one wominan. Hav-
ing secured them and broughti tIen ta the station,
tlicyreturned to search tlie premises. The only thingtiey discovere iras aeoir yrnaivs Sutai. 'The namescf the paîties arresteti are J cIta inds. James AloIrer,
Alexander Evans,-Stewat and wifr-well known
characters. Thé articles rnissing are:-a silver Jesis,
about tielve inches in length; a large gUt cross.
witi figure attached, nearly six fet in lheiglht, weigh-
ing from 80 to 100 lbs. ; three gilt ornamental ean-
diesticks, about 14 lbs. weight, aci standing upon a
tihriphod ; a sriall git Jesus, broken off a vooden
cross; a pair of siverpîated cau rlestkks; nu iiglit
day clock-Murphy & Braothers utaker,-and three
large silverplated candlesticks.- Globe.

UNITED STATES.
Within a few tnonths more citizens cf Iisi birth

have been made in Eastemn Sttes, fthan in all tha
previois ycars of American mindependence. It a little
tinte longor, ve nil]laveyaoedeti20,090voles lmte
eleclnî'aI body cf Non Euugiand. Ve trust that oi
emigrant mnvriads in the mnidland and western States
are equally'alive to the importauce of this great imn-
sure of self-protection. A deep laid alenmpt is being
made ta anglicize itis Continent, in poliey, inannters,
and even in religious tactics. The presct No-Popery
agitation in England will be tried Iiero, buit will xviiinil
sighally. dtil it 1s well lobe forcarreti, for i[ Ane-
rica sitcuid ever again passuunderîhie sNaiy c- f Enig1ad
the prospect of hlit Irish race vould bc hopeless iii-.
deed.-Anerican Celi.

Last week, in Boston, Coroner Pratt held an exami-
nation upon the body of Màrs. Rosanna D. Leavitt, wife
of Charles W. Leavitt, residinge at No. .15 London
street, who died on Monday. The resuit of the exa-
mination wras, tliat lier death was c ansed by abortion
caused orrprocured witihout lawfal juistfiecauain, by
Wiîn. Clark, afletnnie Pitysjiea." 10 s. Luarlit "'as
about 29 years of age, and urs flue irilier cof four
children. Her husb ad has been absent front his
home for sorme time past..

Alexander Catlinu, Esq., an engineer, of iBurlinitc;,
VI., died very suddenly nt a disreputable house of
entertainment called the Abbey, in Camibridge, keput
by Loring Meacham. He lad becin robed of a
valable watch and chain, his wallet, &e.; ant il is
thoughtithat lie must have been drugged. H vas
cortninly iii 'baccmnpany. Thle pMrty Wenlt frein tite1
Albion House in Itiscity.-BosonePitf.

GansÂT EXCITEMIENT IN NEîw YoRK.-As ne predict-
ed last week, the recent e.Ntraordinîary conduet of a
portion of teic New York Senatois ias produced a
tremendous excitentent in lit state, in variaus parts
of whichi nass meetings have been huld. In Albany,
an immence gatherrig took place at the Capitol.
Strog res oitions were passed, condmuîuitatory of thecuduct cf the hydeeresigniuîg Senalos' ni i ie
cf thei mmediate enlargernent of lite canals. At Buf-
falo, a very large meeting was lild, irrespective of
party at which te extraordinary course of the minority
of the Senate iras stron. "deprecated.

THF. CUnAN EXPL -The steamer Cleopara
stilt remains under a surveillanec of thue U. S.
marshal, at New York, L , nothing bas been discover-
ed in connection with her which can justify ber seizure.
-A Savannah Jetter says that the bonds of the nîow
governument that is to le wien Cuba is revolutionized
have been selling ail winter te taise tlie nmeeidful fonds.
They have been taken at fen cents on the dollar.-
The Evening Mfirror says that about 200 men, liard
]ooking characters, are congregated ait South Amboy,
apparently avaiting the arrivai cf othiers. Similar
gangs of men, numbering from 100 te 200 bave been
observed lounging about the wharves in this city ; but
the prompt measures adopted by the government have
defeated the intention of hlie naauders.-The latest
accounts from Cuba, inform us that the Governor
General was prepared, wit. h cwhole military ani
naval force at bis comand, to give the expedition a
warrn reception. This matter lias certainly, al aut
once, assiumed a more serious aspect than. we had
supposed it would.. It cannot be doubted. however,
that the plans of its projectors have, for the present,
been completely frustated,--Boston .Pilot.

MONTREAL MARKET PRICES.
COI1mECTED DY TUE CLERE OF THE BONSEcoURS MARKET.

Wheat, , -

Oats, - - -

ilarley, . - . -

Peas, --. -

Buckwheat, -
Rye, - - -
Potatioes, - -
Beans, American,
Beans, Canadiana
Honey, - -

loeef, - --

Mutton, -.
Lamb, -
Veal, - -. -

Park, - -

Butter, Fresh.
Butter, Salt
Cheeso,. .- «-t
Lard, -

Maple Sugar, -
Turaies, - -

Eggs, --
Apples~ - --

nons,
Fleur,..- ...-

Qatmoal - -
Beef, - -

PorkjFrgh -

Thursday, May 15, 1851.
s. d. s. d.

-per minO 4 9 a 5 0
- - - 104a 2 3
. -6 -

2 6
a30

-- - S, O a 2 G
- -. -

2 1 a2 6
- - -

2
9 a 3 0

-per bush. 2 6 a 3 0
S - - 0a 4,6

- - .
6

0 a 66

- - 4 a05
- - - 0O2 aOE .
- per qr. 2 0 a 5 O.
-- - - 2 0 a 5 0;

-- 2 -a 1Q0
- pe lb. 0 4 a O 5
- - - 0.10 a 1 0
-. - 6a0 7

-0 5 a '0 6
- - - 0 4 a0. 51
-percoupie 7 6 a 6 8
- perhdon O 5 a 0 .6

perbarrel 5 0 a 126

par quintal 1 0 a 1 - -:»10
a -7 6a9«

per 100 lbs. 17 6 a 20 0-
pur l00lbs, 3 a 30 Q



TE IWITNESS ANDCATHOCCIIRONICLE.

, E -N E E NG' CE.

*FRA1 CE.

Tht. Government las not yet.openly talcen any
teps <to .pracuire a prolongation. of thé powers -of

L is Napoleon, bùt numerous schemes. are attributed
ta L. The press interprets the rcal.wishes o'f the
various ·parties, bëtter than tiih speeches froma the

'Tibn he' ise Nationde, a journal of
ábut2;000 subscribers, professiîg wlat may be
teémed bigIh Tory opinions, lias. been recently pur-
Chased" by' the leadersa f the Royalist party;.witi
'fuids. said ta -have been supjilied b the Coutnt de
Chambord aid by some of his wealthier adheérits.
'he ersatile Lanartine las assuîmed tht chief
-editorship ef anothier nîewspapOr, calfcd Le Pays,
and has strengthened [is cause byî .he secession fron
the Presse of one or twq .eading writers fi that
journal. . Tle object of M... de Lamartine is the
,defence o aiwhat lie tens Conservative Republicanisni
-tat is, the maintenance of the isting orm iof
Goverinment, by a deterînined resistance ta the revo-
lution and Urhe counter-revolutLon, in wlîatever shape
'they nay appear.

Te Sacle lias hoisted the colors of General
Cavaignae*, mît th organs o rthe Mountain bave not
yet namiîed a candidate for the Presidency.

IL is reported tiat the French Government has
addressed a note ta ti Cabinet of London, requiring
the expulsion of Lodru IIollia, and otier Frencli
refugees, vhose present facilities of communication
with Paris and the dlepartments are found exceedingly
embarrassing ta ithe French G-overîmrent, and calcu-
lated ta add dangerous complications ta the present
crisis.--The Academny ai iMoraland Political Sciences
lias resolved, on the recoînmendation of M. Passy, ft
depute two Or their niembers (MM. Blanqui and
Michel Chevalier) ta visit the Exposition in London,
and ta makie a report on any remarkabie facts whicli
inay be interesting to the professors of political
econony.

The 1Moniteur announces that a combat tonk place
at OuedI-Saliel, near Jurjura, in Algeria, on the lOtih
inst., between a body O' French troops, under Colonel
d'Aurelle, and a body of Zouaves, under th- Dervich
Bou-Bablia. The Za vîes were pt to libt by the
French, the village of Sellouni was burnt, and a great
number were killed. On the part of the Frnchane
officer-and ten men were killed, and one ofileer and
tlhirty-six men ioiunded.

ITALY.
On the Srd April his IHoliuness gare the palliun ta

the Most Rev. Dr. Hughes, Archbishop of New
York, and ta Mgr. de Mazenod, Bislhop ofMarseilles.
The priviloge ofi wearing this Archiepiscopal honor
bas been granted by te oly Father ta eL Bishop of
Marseilles and lissuccessors by wa'y of recompense
for the singular devotion shown towards the Holy Sec
by that City during the recent troubles. T'lhe churches
of Autun, Puy. and Valence, are the nly ot er
Episcopal churches in France whici enjoy thc privi-
lege just gran ted to larseilles.

Cardinal Lamnbruscliini, l1rect oflthe Congrega-
tional of Sacred rites, lias just publisled a decree,
announcing eic vill io the Pontiff that the th a1of
July,fthe festivala ofthe Visitation of te lessed
Virgin, should be lenéeforth for crer rehgiously
observed by ail thé nations of the vorId, with doulk
rites ofthe second class,, on accouit of its being cthe
eventfui day on whicl.' lie yoke of those wlio occu-
pied the city ias. shake-n ofl, and the temporal
sovereigat>' oflie Apostolic See restored, by the aid,
advice, and arns of noble nations and princes."

The Turin correspondent of the Tines states that
ia Italy £80,000 lias been taken o the loan whiciî
Mazzini and the Pepublican Comîmittee of Rone
are raising, witlh the view oi lifting the republican
standard again in Italy. T he same writer says.
however. that man persons taire :shares in theloan as
a inatter of precaution, and that they may be on good
terras w'ith the Republicans in case of tlheir being
successful, whichl, lie adds, is not considored within
the range of probabiiity.

SPAIN.
The religious cercmnonies of the Holy a'Week were

oalebrated w"ith the usual pomp la ail the clhurches of
Madrid. The Queen washed lthe feet o six poor
men ine icRoyal Chapel, and lier Majesty, accon-
panied by the King and .the entire Court, -left the

alace ta perform the seven stations.
1 The Heraldo states that the Progresistas intended

to avail tlhensev-es of the general elections to raise
again their banners. General Espartero lias not
only accepted the post of lionor ta wlieh cth electors
of that party liad elevated him, but was disposed
likewise ta occupy de ftwto the -presidencyof the
olectoral Directing Conmittea. General Ortea, aone
of his friends, was also very active. The G-overa-
raet on being informed that he hi left á the 10th
for. Arragon, immediateiy sent an express àfter him,
wib orders ta arrest im wherover lie iw.s ta be met.

TRE INSURRECTION IN PORTUGAL.
-The·fallowving telegraphic -despatch, announcing fhec

'ilure- o? the moavemeat in Portugal, wvas recoived- atf
eur own Portuguese Legation on Wednesday .-.

"MADam, 5 p.m., Aprjl2d.
" The½naadr. of Frace .to- the 21rEpnùier for

Foreign.Àffars.
'Apcording ta despatohes af th.o l6th:linst.,:re-

.sived; by' the Portuguese Amhasmad6r,' andi 'cama*
mnioated ta. me,it appears -that -Gendral 'Salaa
disâouraged k>y the bad rception~whieht'e'metawithi
aft Coimbra,a has 'dèiectd hi. c'ourse' toacds the
~Spanish frontier."

&n'express hiad reaché41 Lishoi fronm Madri4 withr
asuances ofirsupporte fromn Spain in the shape:of a!

riaon thfe frontier, and two Spanishi stemfrigtes
Î>4hun adBred to froc 'eed to ths seTo i rcagus,.

*AUSTRIA AND ':FR SSIA.
The return of, Pri'ce Jetterich to his Castle .of

Johaanmsberg, and :his palace , on, the enweg of
Vienna,îis an event which signifies that the revoption
bas run its course i and bas returned to the.poiat from
vhich it started. Tlhat tle.Dresden Conferences are
slowly expiring excites na sort of regret, scarcely
even curiosity, for they leavenothing -behind them.
The xev birth of the Corfederation is regarded with
more interest. The Ministerial papers state that
Austria:ias proposed, in case ofI certain events,' to
.mArcli 200,000 troops throughi Piedmont. Tlis
lrapasal whiclh has been subnitted ta the Cabinet of
Turin, lias made a "deep impression" at Berlin.

The same papers mention a secret treaty bctween
Russia and Austria, and thaft they endeavor toa gain
the support Of? Prussia. '.Çhe object of the treaty is
ta protect Europe agaminst the results of- tie crisis
which is impending in France. The Ministerial
paiers contain an official contradiction of the rimiors
whicii ivere lately circulated respecting Chevalier
Bunsen, ftlu Prussian Amîbassador at lie Court of St.
.Jamcs's, and protest that the Chevalier bas not, as
was asserted, been insulted by certain Geriman
relug-ees.

HESSE CASSEL.
Thîe contiîîîied military occupations of the Eleto-

rate lias caused, accoriing fto tli correspondence if
flie Ilerlin journals, great distress among licthe iiddle
and lower classes Ofthc populationu.

'\We have often gi-ven extracts f'ro the Cafholie

press of Irelanil, calling attention la the infanious
systeni of proselytising Lere carried on, and the gross
falseioods put forth bythe evangelical party,respecting

Ithe mode in.which thle uniiaîippy apostates are gained
and treated. The fnllowing, fromî Mrs. Nichoson's
Annals of Ircland, as coming f'rim a Protestant lady,
wvill prove the truit lio the statements wiviuchl, froi
ime to time, appear in the Catholi-c press, aUnd aiso

sowi the wrotelied shifts to whiich the eaileticalsi
are reducei

It reqires thf Irish lguge to provide suitable
word.s ior a suitable dseipiuu oi' thec spirit whiclî is
mifeistad iin snme parts to proselyte by briburi, the
obstinite Romans lo Io Churlh wi. lias bleiîn h'r
instr'uiment of ppression fo centliries. The Eniglish
language is too meagre t le inate in tlic truc irlt.
Rica, idianu meal, anid black breaud would, if lieyhad
tonuzîes, tli sad anid ludi'rous tales. The aifless
chufdren lao, w-alihohaI lot becoie Udeps li tdecvit,
would andL did soimetimes ly chance tell neoi story, il]
shout and pithy style. Ilt was a practice by som ci'
the zealous of lis UIos, ta apen a sehool or secools,
and invite thtose childrn who were ii dcp wantI u
atiend, and instructioi,clothes.', and food shatl d
g I e, on te siimpIltirms of readiig le scriiIures
and attonding the churcu 'fielinrch eatechisnm
must be rehearsed as a substitue for flue Rnish, iamI
iugh iii substance a passageor two looked as ifthe

liouf of the so-called I beasi,~ iiglit lhave beei iover
it and left a imlodest track, yet by is hd liercutsi iwas
thoughi to be pure coit. iL clhildroni flocLed by
scores and evei huildreds: tthey wre ing wiih hua-
ger, and by goi goi these places t>he could kep
the life in aem, .d ihat was watin iley nost needed :
utey could go oui lie principle, "Ilifthou haon faih,
lave i to tliyself before G]d,'' and wineni ie lungzer
awas appeasCd., nd the blessed potato sioulud corne.
they cuuld say Mass atf lhomte ago;in."> Wnien suhet
elhildii-anc werei nterrogatcd, flue aIsw'er would b, e
are going back to our own cihapel or aur ownu rigio
vwheuil¯i, stlabout limes are over;'' oi wlhenî lie
e bread is dune,'> or the , potatoes coie again."~i tuf
voui ara sayinig hese prayers and learning tis caïc-

bism." We shan'tsay tlic prayers wlei wt go
banck---w'll say our own ilin." &c. Now iheoniare
experienced fauler or mother would not iave said thIis
to a stranger, and suct niig!nt buare passud lfor a true
counvel, while receivmgtie . sliraLmuVt. 'Tue Iii'
were very quiet whil tiis kind o baniering was in
orogress ; flhe knew ils begtui, an by dlus " eCon-
cordancce" cOld ivell trace lue enid ; licv hell thiese
favred nes of iiheir hock by a chor'd x'lwhile the
stomach iwas flliniug, as the traveller does iis steLd
that huis watering, and turns if awa whtn its thirsi
is assuîaged, cariug litile where le driiks, i lw ater
be wolesome. " We Iad as lief iley wouhl bu ai
that school as aniy,"1 said a priest, " rlwhlle th'ey arc so
young ; we cai counteract ailli ebad or wrong i-
pressions the irlessous may have liad on thleir iiics.'"

The, priests c Ireland have lad their wits wcll
sharpieed by 'the constant check lield over liera by
pena laws, and a gvernmn Churcli, and lhe lavue
not been gulty ofgruat ig aitin asmutl
%York as wo'uld keep) thora upaîttheflcairt, cuuu!tîiemtilly'
to keep thair owi hol, and the lok safe already in
possession. The Episopahansand Dissees, an the
oiler hand, knwing uaihathey1 were the meinaority, and
that the power they held was not precisely "just and
equal,,'feared that somenew kimgornnisier, or soe a
sudden governimnt squal, might blow dow Iheir uni-
certaimu bamboo fabrie, had t adouble iheir cies of
priesteraft and Papery, persecutions and murders, t
keep their citadels of self-defence well scured, with
the: stirrinîg watchword of" Popery"' ever stinulatin g
the soldiery to ready action, in case ofi surrection-
Thu-s, as the first prueahed Christ through buliets
bombshîalls, antd fire, so they> stIl! hald lima up as lthe
" Godaof baitles," ta aIl wha wouldl not recire hîim
'throaugh the breath afitheir moauths.

The saldiar> sftaned m.a Irelaad are a living proaf
aii nape, and especia> se, sthis ary is re

rtiissionar-ies slationQd there, being called out to dis-
al theirbanners wvhen any' niew converts are ta be

- d tao.the Protestant rnnks fmrathe Roamish Chuch'
tAn' instance af this wras relat-ed by a coast'-guiard aI.-
cer, statianed mn the taown af Diagle. Sanme fire or six»

,years ago,-a:balf dozen or ni-re ai the Roamans had
rcôancled ta unite with the 'Protestant mission estab--

Iished.therce .nd the Sabbathî that thxe union as toe
*take piacira thtechurch, thec soidiey awent calledl ont
'to arc ne arms, ta pr tectis litle band frorn

kwy'thither.. Thae coast-guard. offleer thas umoned c
ta 'e iY rea'dness cap ape for baftle, if baffle shoôhld
bá»Lflg5ay; ;he' remonstratêd-he. was a Methqdistl

by profession, and hlough his occupation was some- t
tiung warlike, yet lie did not sece any need of cainal
wveapons uin building up a spiritual Church; but he p
was under'goverment paf, anti must do government h
•vésk. Ile accordingly obeye, and, to use his own a
avords substantially, "eWe naarcbedi l battle array., r
.witli gun.and bayont, over a liancdful iofpeasaitry-a c
spectacle to azigels, of our trust in a,crucified Christ; t
andch thridicule and gatifieo of priests and tleir c
Tlocks, who ]had discernîment suflicient to se tiat wit ilh
'all tfle boasied pretensions of a purer faith aind better c

obje.t af worship, bothi were not enoughI to shield our t
headsagainst a handfulaof turf, whîlhi mightlihave been r
thrown by some raggeduic'hinî, w'ith the shout of a tura-
coat or "souper," us lis was the bribe whicli the c
lomanaist said wxas psed to turh e prioor ta the Church; t
and thiough fhis was before Ihe polato famille, yet the n
vintues of sonp wer cwell kiowni then li cases of lun- I
gry slomachs, antuiIhe Dingle Mission lied ane in boil- I
inug order for ail who carme la their prayrs." 'The
coast-guardcontiinues, IWe weut safely t tlie churui, f
and tha next mission paper, to ny surprise utI morti- i
licatiou, fold a piymiiig workil tlat so great aer tfle
perseeions uiin ligle, iliat Ite belieeing couverts i
coa u f notgo to flue lomise oi toI pr'oiess Ileir faith J
ic ihimîî, hilliout ealling out tlie sOliery to prutectI

Tie estblisuel Cliurehi astontishuas you with cin fir-
iitionu an lte increase ofi eomameîunicaiints, and if lhe
speaker bu a missin y IL wy au fui lhousand oundss
wolud bring half of Papisi lreiand into his net-could i
le buIlid m'iure cOttuges nd tig mre din1so ouintaiin
manld bcg, or macy ti lile would bu blossuiina like
tle rs, auu crookueti hinigs be meule smight ann
he lieUightied Calholies ofireand, in tfli l 'dl's trie
bea ltialuin b dietu Io'tteîîs l ulcl ivî. Pli

tîiriher o cotverts item l>dlîui'>'ulatislis le cîcuhu-C
lous lcarers, aid hIe self dials aid persei iois of I
Ilhe missioaries tre secod tIouioc but Petr's ar
Paul's.

FULL BLOWN PROTESTANTISM.
MrTi. Hl'.epwsor'th Dixon, ini lis life ni Wiilitin Pencn., 1 1. .i o ),

fiuiriislbes is withlu au amiiiirable specimuen o the ievi-
table results of ullyi dereloped Protestanisn. To
thiose whio htave seenuaid hietaI of .Pro tatism, ouiy'
as it exists a thii resett day, when in tile prsence
i Cathieity', by wose lioly iiltuuences i. stands

r ed, and is, li a gi-eat muieasrure, hei, ii chee-k, a
piceture of it, as it really is, when freed trom suc
wrholesomen i-esfraints. and fi-cely owed to wrk ouft
ifs natural tendeicies-liow hiideous in its defi'ormity.
aud lio' loathsomie l fe beasuly iiioii or:'ity i
engenders, cannot ail t prove hiighly intcresing.
We eive, ihcrefore, lie iollovinîg passage, frola Ar.
Dixois awork, as fu>'illustrative of full blvoun
Protestanutism:--t-

" If in political iceas, froi the school of Divine
Righ1, ioiugh the dulcated Democraer rf Miltoni

down, l ha cuwihLsiub, flicnclimocf iltI-ut ah
setailes aras susii l ,s- rerliteibLoniurc''lie urîcru
n es oh' uhe leauindg seets init which lue ch h liad
dissolv'ed iseli ini i few years are slaesive. 'Iu niame:
a f'a ofi hilieu, lure cere-AnitcLpst. Antinuri -
ais, Ait'uiuiiik 1 riu t c ,A riarus, Ai'iliui -ans, ip_ns, Ilaptîits brawniuts, Calvinituss, Eiintitasti, l'a--
ilists, if ci iarthy> 1nit, iduipend uts, hibeties

MugltuiauPe leu 's, i>ef>eius uicts
F -frs, Sceic Sueucis, mid rILu.i

and'au Is arl oflie Aiabraptist itht, o peti.
pretac at .ilrrt a-ii' war of coinuest ainl extcrmiu-
ntiion ag;aittue Conineut tf Enope. TIeir cres
la>- maaore especially oi tle inuhuritaîunce of Ih DuuLrh-
uman: Gotdhou, hu: prouiaimîedin had given'tc un i Hoiculln uts
a llinug--piacl'ort his siit.s and a sitring-hl om h i

liciî I naigut agu ar tgaist e rei larrot.

kicu oflawa midgerm itd t ilei.
opinion, ught ta neigni on0 etarthi ; tutti lutilis leluct.f
ihey wle r ixious I put lown al lawgiversandi -
oistrates. 'Tle Levllerns were at least as iunul as any
scet of Comunuuists or Red lpuublictanus of iointiu
·udtie. 'lie ationa ind wilias ii a ooxy's no mr-
b t a .tivituy ; cut l>oIlufe sort I'o spirits hîad cast aray

iihc sand con ici s asa;
expIenieicu, inîipuse oUna meui ii ci'uiiiu-ry' tilces. lîîsli
tutions wIiclh cre couumtonly treated aiIt a grave -îs-

e Ct, cin byI tle unbelieving, ware maute lisubject
cf carse jokues cand inidecentf utnueries. in lue catît oai
Ilhe tu - rechu i arac îabcaclafai lle Dcvi, flic
Lord's Soper a -oîîDe y orlly 'y St UP ' tt-
dral and Westminster A bbey w'cei bLuo usedl tas stabies
for horses and as shamrbles for butclers. Ius ait
horses were taken to fonts filled witl fou avale, and
Laptizcd accordinig to the establislcd ria, for the
amusement o commoun soldiers and llstlUe painting ac-
m'n whlo attendeithe camp astheir paramuours. Mares
alaîd rto tfuaI iii cthedrais, cît1 lC l-oc ferouir.rs
10 uuaunvrt flue masf sacî'ctl edlicos into bee(r-slîaps.
Evenour venerable abbey, Ilie resting-place of kinmgs
and heros, was for a lime usid as a communi brotbol.
Thle sarcasim of tlie saldiers awas, thnat as cthe horses liai
now beguni to attenud ehurei the reformîation was at
leunglti complote. Sober and religious man were
equaiy isane. sect rose wlulit profassel to believa.
thaf a womnan bas no soulno morelthan a goose. Ano-
fluer od- o grave mena baliovet lîcia oisnuc dflbi'ac
bel Ivecagoal ancil cvii. Atliluesbecamre niiieraus;
anti, as usual, atheismn aras atteudei th i thîe laowest
andi most decbasing supenstiions. li nmore tli ailoe
part c tue country pîrostitufian aras piractisceltas a rehigi-
anvi nan. Orî fai r araIs bad vith îalass1 dhi

after hanving seducedtaawreteduwomnan, gave out fIant
she wxas about to bie deierred ai the Messiahi. I-I -

resaiprsons set Upaspirophets; andI see mec,
for declarinug thaemsefves la btGoAlmightay corne downii
fromt heaveni; buf ance lodigedi up, thaeir Godships dUid
not.ecable them ta aon flac prison-gates. front Newr--
gaie downuwardls,ltae prisons wrue fai fliao fan atics

-lcsor knaves, avm,ueverthees, lhousndsoai thecir
cantrymen regarded ns hl> martyrs suffer'ig fromathet

b hn ieo partian ai projheets • ii aî)stlos. A fau ht
- particularly' curions is, lhat lthe iaaçir usuhy
comnenedd inthe hîighec. classcs-.auaîg mistras, y
colonels iaîtthe army, miisters ifthe osel, andu gen

Notan ,nusual crcumstanceat fhe prospnt4day.

lemen ior estate. It was only by degrees tha tlhp
mnadness'desoended to the lowerorders a society. A
uerson of weaiti and standing winiWnWvickshire sht
himself and bis family. up inids liouse Io starve, from

fanciful sense of religions duty and when: the
eighbors'broke Ito the housé, the founU aneof the
hildren already dem. Oco Sunday , .arespectable.
ailor, named Evan Price, got upli one of thecity
lurches in the middle affixe sermon and ,declared
imself Io be Jesus Christ in persan. The lmicdent of

course made saune stir, and the tailor aras taken befor
he Lord Mayor-a judge, it is ta ba supposed, in sueL
matters; where he maîutained the correctness of hie
assertion and offered ta prove it by slowing the mark2
of the nails in his hands by *hichl te had beena.fustened
o the cross sixteeta inidrud yecrs beforelr When
ctig utnder an1y strong excitement, lue folly of mari-

kind is illmiiuiable. To verify flie text ' Niai, shall not
uve by bread alone,' ie ot the prophnets ried to do
without eating. Tle toxi proved o him a deai letter;
fur hc expiredî juust ns lue ias lathe point of establis
ng lthe prediction. 't these were not the nost re-
v:iting ieidniuts oftherevoltioniary periol. A fietd
in lle guisci a-omacn ofiferOd ip lier child as a sacri.-
fitee, in imitationai' fthei Hebrew rites ; anolier ruci.
ficd her mother. Yet, wi hi ail this fall y, b.tlspheny.
and macess, a deeply religions spirit .pssessat fe

ijtu .1 u e .,.lti

A deeply Protestant, ratlier tiai a deep- religiou

spirit, Itle aulitior sliould bie said ; for (cd, in His

mîercy, protect'us ifrom tlhe spirit of a religini whicl,

vliei alloved ils nuncontIolled ideveloiient, proiduices
sucl fr'uit. It is hard to s'ay, vhetheiir fti oipenly
avoved.Atieisi of the agrent rceution of the xvrrm.
century, ou thie dceply Proiestant religious spirit of
tle great rebellionin oflthe xvn., wVas the mre riiuîitful

n revolting crimes, and prodnetivef aI îmn misery.
AI aill evels, flic Dantons, le Maaits, lue Collet
.']Herbois ofI tle aile, didi not, hikze the Putritans of
tie olher, tadd hypjoicrisy ta the long hisi of their
ofter vices, or commîîîîit aboiniaticns, at arIwelluîhichlhuman
intutre rcvolts, unitieir tla pretence ai' beingactuated
by a ' deely'religious spiit." 'Tle btutaliay of
Atheism is less dis"gtustin' tIule butlhy and cant

'f e i al P'·ofc st

SPAIRVOWS IN TEE CRYSTA L PALA CE.
Priture Albert push1LeL his eniletcut inndtuomato saice

fromi before im, and ros up ciinfromte bnekast table,
apparenulv toc troublel it spirit o etî.

er Majesty nouic thIle act, aid inquired hlle cause,
"Thlorse cifounded spaiarrs! c-ilte Prince,

a'i nival distrss-" Ie cac'f gut them uit."
On sit duowt, and eat your brtakut,' interposed

luer j1sy', sathiingy', 'nd 11 Il w ni order o
ia heorst: Gurts, ta Cdl up a aihlic regimtofthe
line lu shoot tho."

Tlhi Priiee gruioauiedu out, "Oh, no;lim tI le would
be vorso thain lhe isease--huy'd break all ite glass."

'Ithe Quceen sai' and flt for luisirîs. "i nîever
lkedl the exhibitioi, sue tiult, ' but i as lii
hobby'. tudI I must nuot let Ihoisie srupid huile usparrows
imake lumcti py." Sa qhe sat down ai the eseri-

tohe Fuemuier, rteqiiir'iugl his aitencincea l. eking.
lhai Palace. As Ile royai messegur was seen dsh-
.ng tt top. spec iio Chtesham-place, people said
twas athilrui' cnsis, but etwasn't

WluCs heI ne, er, your jcsty v ?" cried tIllhe
Pireier, muaking his appearmnce, pale nd ont of

Tilt sparos,"lsaidher Majesty, < uI the Crystal
Flac." sA siidas poke shu iodledl lier lieai to

Prilce llbert, wio was alli gaut le iuer part

ict hi, lus itd beig oenpiell i one sai ihougit.
i tu01 , ai-e cai.t shoot te. Lailord lhni, b-

srvedrliu Majsty, " or ld sooa silence iliem with a
pat ofa ci iry."

No, your MahIjesty,u" mised tIhe First Lir of (the
Treasury, bi mlis trLis ; aid aflr a pluS., lue iadded,

JVfc suight/ nef Uiheu,
Flhe Queni cplad lier hands iii glee. '' Albert.

Abm1," she o eclaiied, '' doui't ir-Lit Jolm lias
funduti a remedi'-wc'll -net them."

" Notîsenise," ratted lthe ritnca Cnsort, r'ailier
rily andt uingratefully, '' yoi en'ft-he place is tl

large."
le e "Jesty's face fel at once, as she mnourinfully

rcpetîedi her Consort's awarts, "Tis tee largo Lord
Jolin-thiik agtii.

Lord Joliii bithis nails, and thought igaii. "I bave
,suid he, afiel I longer eiciltaUtmunîu thatibefore,
The Queen's eyes spar-Iled. ' HaIlve you P' ened

she, iii cstacy. "hViat, Lord John--do please say
whiat at oiec.»

, Iigte the place-smotihea r them. awuitn iul-

" Capital !" cried the Queen. '" Albert, Albert,"
shoutled out once more, e We have it tills tnu-ae-we'lj
smiotlierI tite."

ICmn' ," sultkily retorted SaxoGotha adI Coburg,
"b ilouglt of tiat iiyself-but 'twont do. Sîink ail
tIe goods, uuaLd spo i l them."

' ie Queen lookedci riserable once more, anud begged
of lier Prime Minister ta thiak again, but he couldnî't
and left the Palace.

Th IBishop of London ow called by chance, and
lier Majesty>I aonco consulIted hima. lilooifield was
a courtier ; lue loakedl.wise, voawed lais servica aven and
uver, anti said he' go home, andt look t tînt cancns
ofîthe ch arch."'

auo't mind if,'> interpoed lion Mtajesty' ; " your
canonis claay make a dreadiful noise, but take no

f11 "Prince Albert kept passing up ail down, and
grapmning ont ejacnulations fi-oni limé la tnme about thoso
confouîndedn spacrows, andi erery' groana sent a panig to
lier Majesty's huart. " i have deoterined," shle ex-
olaimned, "l.lsendI for thac Dnke.~

Anoather letter,.andlanother courierlto bear if ta Aps-
le>' House. The rayai missive i-an thuîs:t-

« My uEaR DUK2-Da carne at onuce; au> kicnd andi
truc friend lin avery' emergency' AIbeit is ini a sad
taking about fthese hoarritd sparrs thati have gat juto
die Exhibition Building. Yau eau do everythimg
yba.can h'elp.-us ta get th1em out. Evrcu your's,'V. Rt'
'flic Dukce aras standing af thi. awindowr when fthe

royal rnessenger.alightedi mtghe door. l Bc knaew the
mnanbhy his Jiiry "Ht|umpb," .crjed he, "I hopa
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THE TRUE WITNESS AN» CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
Uusséll îlt i one of hs resinaton its lie tolc

the letter 'off the si]ver disi, anà opened it. He seem-
èd annoyed, aid inmediately sat down in a pet ta

SF. M; Ite Duke of Wellington presents lis loyal
duiti hissovereign. F. M. the fDuke of Wellington
is conmmander-in-chief of lier Majesty's land forces,
snd as such tiin k-s the service upon wvhich he is sun-
rfohed out of his province. F. M. the Duke of Wel-
lington is not a birdeatcher. F. M. the Duke of Wel-
lington understands there are several following thiis
Une of life in the nieighborhood of the Seven Dials, ta
whom, if it be lier Majesty's pleasure, le xt'ill malke
known the ,royal request. F. M. the Duké of Wel-
iitiîton has considerable experience in capturing
French engles, but idue in taking Engiishsparrows."

His Grace rend hIe note-gave a glir smile, thon
repented, lore it, and ordering is horse, said lie would
be at 3uciuingiamm Palace inWtwenty minutes.

'Tie Prince was stil rwalking about, restless, when
the TYukearived.

· 'lie Queen andi te Prince al] but jumped into his
arms, and remindedi him of QiQiure Bras.

i Oh last ani Lest reort af lificilty and danger!
what do Iu .uleest ?" ejacilated the Sovereign.

" A spa:rra *wk," sa1 tlie DLe, bowing.
Oh, ever fertile ii resonres" exclaimied the

Prince ; "lo piane a difiicnity before yon is to have a
renedy. Vr]eI'liaiveI Ile sparrow lawk," lie added.

c We witl," said tIe QIeC ; and ail extensive or-
der for spa whawks was immieliaitely issued.

GREiAT IUTAIN.
Tii EcoEiTsracar. lTrrA:s Br..-The pirport

of Le amendmntis lu this Budj, which iir. Walipule
has givenii toue t iuovo in Conmmittee, is tLit any
peMrsUn, under prfteiîe of autiority froit i lie ish;,op of

Rme, aurni:i uihiiriy tver ayli' diocest or [territory
tif thei Uniti ngdom, hll, w'hen lawlîly cou-
vieted, "4 frftit and py fr ih lfirs ofiuce Ile pentalt
or sut of , l bu recovured bly actionof debt, .t
tle suit of any person ii ane ofl her- Majesly's siîpeijo,
courts ofi and fo i Iesec-ond oflbuce, iii additiin
to tIh peia ly of £ 1001, lie sualil bu adjudged ta depart
out of thiis re-lihn witin a lime to be limiteid: and if
le shall be foind te n after stel time, il shal Ible

lawful for her 2diajîstye Seretary of Stait to givu
sucL pCLSon i c!tgi of one of her Majesty's tmes-

senigrs, "in order Ito his bieing conuced ont of hie
kingdorain41 s::1 manIttneir as shall b suitable to his
characier and s tad:."-if thesu amimhnents are
carriel, teI t iisert can.s for ie purpoe o

providhi tht no aictiult colusively commeced shall
e a bar to aniy aetioi onáfida bromae.:-That a cdifi-

cate of th1 judgmItitilint tolaineil inder hie :\el shall be
sent to lher Mujest's Seerelary of Stat:-And ithat
every pers::n wlho rettiras ta thiis kïiigda aller lie
shai li ave bee :najaijldgdi t' aldeptart , shlIahl b luiable lu
be sent bvyondul seas, as is providied lin te case if
Jesuits andfi i n of religious orders, under the

1th Georte IV.. C. 7.
ßisuioP .0nPrS AND lSt s rTiI SrND.--tmust

he nuts to iLe Cathlies lu watch lte iluiigs of the
Egil ish CIre n. Bossuet tLougli lut tlie ak-

ness of l'r statism, as opposed to Cathîolicismu,
futerally lay in the variations of Itle fmd
'hurches 0 eroin atliier; but what iust le the

weakness of1te Aiglicant Charb, as opposeIot t lhe
Cahlicilie in this liguins, vlitIl revels suli
frightfl I variations existing withlinl ils single self, as

those of High-Clurch ai liw-Clhurch, Piîseyite anid
Evaniaai, lPh iipotit, and Asileyite, ait iall tle

other ilrences that e:it butwein lite antaonistic
pales af xfrd11 andi Exeter all ? Tf Biitm of
Exeter is dietrniniedI to dIo all thlat lies in his power
tO rend [hase woutds wider asanider. le lhas already
defied lis Metropit;m, and :huust oxplicitly renne-
ed cointaini wli himiii. A-s tils is iofailed o pro-
vake 11he cautious Lord of Laimbetli to lhosIllhues,
5isliop Philpolts doterrinis ta mmin a Synod for

lthe urpo ufautheatising tenets wlici A rehbisho
Sumnoer le k iîwta uiitcrliin. I1e lrwislies, in fatt. Ici
excoiiiiiiimicate i PrimaleT !. Te CLidil if sucli
proceiags, t le olmasnes tdui hearlt-bLiiniiigs t]at
they uitst crate, tie fierce and enduring fLnds of
whiclihiey ilîl kiidilethe lires, havo uotii ing ii itheim
thal ean deter tlie pious lenry frin his rpos.-
They are te him ie Certainis gaudia." cThe
ftact the soveii anid ler :viserr,-tat tLe lwo

Moiopolitanîs ai nearly all theoir Sufmgans-that
prudenît and temporale men of ail alussos aiid profos-
sions dislike t idea or ceclesiasîieal Synods, aînd
look on imlier as Jit-obels or iiproar and iiuiharitable-
ness--tlis fiet oilîy mnakes the Bishop cf Exeter moire
Ikeen on Iuaving a s-inod. le caiot hare o cf all

England;ad slc th summons ane if his owii Diocese.
Ho annaoues, that he lins laeti cOu Ps udvice on

the subjeet, anid that seil a ineasure is laiL Vitli
aIl due respectn t the Bisiop and is coiiuse, we
volture t question ils Jegality. If, however, the
Bishop of Exeter's provincial Svnod can legaily b
canvened, Ithe conîsequeiee will be evi en worse for ie
Establislhedi ChutreL, thaiIf such a Syinod be illegal,

and is siupressed by eillier the strong icarmf hile State
or by paratnounit Eicclesiastiutal atoiI. Lie Scai-
dal of ch a suppresson, witi is long g trahi of' Vtxati-
ous litigation, would b bad eniogl . abut tIe recog-
nition oi the legality of suci Synods would be still
warse. For it is obvious liat, if one Bishlop may
conveno a Syiod for his oni diocese,-ihîe others may
do tIe saineIi theirs. We are expressing tue preju-
diced opinion of Ithe Cleirgy-, when iwe say haIt the
temper antI latoe of the Preate lias great iiiliueuce on
lte tenpetr and tone of lthe imajorily of the inferior
Clergy in such dioceso, all of woirm are subject ta

their Ordilnary's paroer in severa ntat nanimlpot aNi mat-
bts, andi mnany <if whom must niatiurally ish to statnd
weoll with hin on accouai. cf thic pattronlage anti prefer-
ment wlhich lie cant dispense. We sihould have a set
cf riva] Synodis ini England, cach declaring the cpi-

aons ai ils neighîbor hereticallIy, andi each virLually
a-ssertimg ils own infallibilit3y. If such a state of tbings
be brought about, is it possible ltai Uic Church of
-England eau stand ? The peril cf I Le Establishîment
used formerliy to be fronm thie Cat hos anti te D)is-
sentters; ibut Lhere is itew te taîtfhld difliculty cf sav-

ing her freirn her.self.--Weekrh News.
The cnversiou cf Archdeacaon Manninîg anîd cf lte

the Clcrgy af St. Saviuur's, Leeds, is caliling forth
commente ani axplanations on the part or lite P3useyite
jaurnais, wichia are, doubtless, initendedi to kceep pea-
pie quiet la "the Chnrch of. thteir bauptismn," but lte
arguments cf wrhichi tenduç diretly thie other way. One
czf te most amnusinîg of' these articles iras in flic Guazr-
dian ai' last iveek. The wrriter accounts for te recett
defecîions ta Raine by' 1his prineiplet :atat whten aity
person takes any one particular elemnent cf Christianity

be it Ecclesiastical unity, or indepeandenceof secular
iafluences, orstricîness of doctine, and is determined«
to find ont that Church where this principle is carried
out ideally and perfeetly, ue must necessarily go-ho
Rame. " Thoughtfuî, and earnest, and generous men
set their mids on a self-ciosen ideal-on hlie coin-
plete developmeit of sone particular elements of
Cliristianmty, and this they nake it a duty ta idolise.
They becone impatient and uneasy at being separat-
ed frin that which appears t be Ithe best attahmable
realisation of their ideal," and so they go to Roie.
IVe thauk this witer for his iuiilent ional complment.

t-le tells us that wiie any eanest Latd thouglhtful men,1
knowringthat life is short, and eternity lonig,that time

would fhilithem if they attetmpteil to examine every
detail cf Christianity, and te represel te thermselves
ideally hlie totality of Christiai doctrine and discipline
ln ils utmost state of perfection, wisely determmio to
limit tleir view, and choose at lhazard sone one iea-
ture cf priinciple, whici they sift to the botiom, repre-
senting ta thermselves ils idcaldeelpmeiit tiiat sucih
meut, wlten the' ook rouid te see wihcr they cit a filit

Ilhe tost perfect atlainîable realîisation of their ideal,
are sure tL find it in Rome. Mr. Aliesmtakes Ecele-
sasttical unity, his stiudy, andi ses it as the test iofihe

true Churchî. Tlcre is no hope ;ie h is committed to
a pathiluliat inust leadti lRoine. The autioier of c The
Churc oi the thers," sels tue realisationo ai Eu-
olesiastical inudepetileice. ]llisl Protestaitisma,
witlh sure iistintct, nlinuiees the Romaisitng tendeu-

oies of hlit book. Otheis stek for a systeinatised the-
Ology. TThey can aly find il ii Roue. Facts have

sowni tlis ho be so, aind now the author of ithe article
iii the Gî'a hodit reneicus lhe faute ta aleaw or pmIeilde
thait if any onto wll f1or an xngeratc" estimate r

th irmpoitanle of retalsiniîiig in ils perfect attatit-
able forr aany ne prinuciple of Chistlaiy, suchli aoe

is lasu ta Anicaniisia, hI)ose very shibbîlu islia
ndia, or mreiority as opposed te perfetin. This

is Ilhe thout to weul IUevelcpe uy the gitedi anlhor
ai '' Compîitum." He whoe socks perfection im itmij
poln of Ch ristianity miust look for il, not in A glian-
isi, but mii Raie.

Miss T.cuor's MÂnian.-TI tule Court Of Chan-
ry <utn Wednetisday, Mrn. R. P>almer presetd a pet itianî

at belialf of Lord Edward Ililaa. thi be ofier cf lic
DuIZe iof Nrflk ad tIc hie-Chambuerlait oi hier

Majesty's hIusehold, for a refrence ta the Master, ti
ingntlire wiethcr iwl' id b proper andî bUeeitiai"

ta iss TatI tat a proposal tuf ma-rage made loa
lher by the petitlioer sioulid be cce-pted Mr. loh
caid tiat lue appeared on behaliO af Dr. Doyle, h I
testtiiuieitary guanlian ofisols Talbut, and tria
concurredinli e applicalint. T'he Lard Citaniucel1cr.

witioit any commetu, inlade tlhe ordr du ked.
Tl: LA-ri CoVnusos Ar L:us.-We are re-

joicdI to liear timtt lite Luurd llishop of SBeerleyI is
abm hi opui another rissiont in lthe fawn of Leeds.

This will perhaps be the li-t ancasion of hie lhîlierio
utriedOr x'it ai tstalisinu a Catliholie chucihi
in the neighbonrbco cf thiosa Protetant chu-ches in
whici ai> o lte curts have previously labuaired.

CArtNuc Et.c-rns.-ln consqeuiece of a caidi-
date havlug appeareid ta ctuet tfle rresentation cfe

Tynmouth -rt thte preset Miebei, Mr. R. W.
';Ge>y, a uneun.r i Catholie elctors of the boroughi

was liel! oitlitnday last, wh enl.i il w-as uiaiiîtmaosly
reaOivd thILate Iatuo hoh uelectors tic herelby pledge
themselves to a-ohi promisintg sieparately anîy caldi-
tatt ; thait fheyi' Vii at uitedly togluether, and wilf
ily voeltar a reslutIo ta ite efect lias boe

passed, l suppot cf a caichilate who m-il pleg
îmself to appose any bill oi abill.s that niay be Ll-

treduced iilo parHianent entrenching on the religious
t ighits Of. Cal hlecs ; ald 1lait ai i pJresenit ie
enery politcal cousi!erationu be taIe subordinate l
tuai Of using Ithe frauchieu for Ite single object Cfme tuI e religous rihts af heruc' Cathlulicihrouetm -hA ftiiel-ýSty<s itli
subjocts. Theuse resolutionsa weue uulaitimouislv passed,
each elector signediI he resolutiao, aithis as

Tviemnuth led lte way ta an organisat lion, il folowed,
hIicl twili produce the mnost important resulst ii le

forithominigi olections. It was also- idtied to Ite
pledge, huai any ranida t who may receive Catiolic
sup ril)t, wr il lbe expecied to stappoit ualy mutona tihat
IIIay bue imatde to repeal, if passed, any pnai etnact-

mens during the presenît session.
'Tum I:M s FcFIcE.-SeverRIi journaIs ha'iîe

stated tha flCalceaft was te tuci engaiged fo bc abe
lo execute Maria Clarkte, ai Ipswich. on the day nam-
cl, and tIle rcnark haLving been madethaliat the sierifT

wras in a " fi,." an maiwould thaveo tIo perforni te tsik
nselfi-sundry indiv iduals hare senti rilten appli-

cations to lI1e anthorities it Our counly gari, oflering
tlieir services inI the capacity of hanggn'. One nsks

.£20 for lhe job, aund most of themn state tieir qualifi-
calions for the oflice. Wc believe iat n1o less liait
ton ofiers have buen made !-ps'ich Epress.

B. DELÎ' LrNr
AD VOCAT E,

NO. 5, LITTLE ST. TIMES S TREE T,
MONTm:l AL.

US'h PUBLISIED. by tle Sabscriblers, LOVERS
SONGS AND BALE ADS, iteludmi tiose sanir ii

his c Ierisha Enings," andiiterto ,unpublishied.
Froi lte iifollovmg profice, by the aumtiuor, it will b
seen that thiis is lthe onîly complete edition of bis pocmtîs
published.

PREFACE TO.THE AMERICAN EDITION.
My sangs iaving Ie goi1 fortune of being popuîlar

in Anerica, lai-c appeared it diferent shiapes at liffu-
ent tinmes andi places. A reprint ef a Lonidont edition

ai' my " Songs andi Baliads " lias lately beeni repub-
lisedin uhis counit-y, ticienta ai lthe sontgs ai'" lHaîndy
Andy"> antd «Treasure Trove." andt hmaving but a very
few 'fret mry " Irish Ev'eninz."

The preset edition conîtainîs all I have enumreratcd,
besides ail te sonîgs of my "CIrish Evenintgs," man>'
ai wirîcht are hore pubhilshed fer thie first ltme. ln tact,
the present edition laste only> perfect one ini exist ence,
bcing much more ample thuan any col]ectionî ai ' 
songs puiblishied, croîn un Europe, andi île only authtentiho
copy of mny poetical worki luthis ceuntry, il liaving
gaone throughi typographical correction utnder my awna
liandi SAMUEL LOVER.

Astar Hanse, iNew York, Beccmber, -1846.
12mo. prinited eut exeentîpaper-, anti huandsately

boundii nunus] ha, prico cns]y 2s. hlu.
- D. &-J.-S±UDLIER,

179, Notre Dame Street.
Monttreal, May 14, 1851...

MR. ROBERT McANDREW,
N returning thanks to the Public, for ite liberal
support received during.his long period in business,

in SOREL, ininates that he will REMOVE on the
lst May, to MONTREAL, to 99, St. Paul Street,'
where le will open an extensive WHOLESALE and
RETAIL DRY GOODS ESTABLISHMENT. His
iong experienuice arnong Country Merchants, with strict
dttention t theiir orders, will, lue trusts, gain him a
share of their patronage, particuilarly as le pledges
bhunself to supply them with as good A rticles, and at
as LOW if not LOWER RATES than any house in the
City.

Monîreal, May 14, 1851.

DiR. COFFY,
HAS TAKEN UP HIS RESIDENCE IN

ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET,
In the louse lately oceupied by Dr. 1-ovard, Ocuhlst

and Aurist.
Montreal, May 8, 1851.

BRITISU A MER1ICA

FIRE, LIFE, AND INEAN) MARINE

ASSURA NCE COMPANY.

INCORPORÂTED 1833.

CAPITA L S TOC0K-£E100,000.

'IE i1-Public are mutoîst respectfullîy informnedL, that the
Ofic oe af tis iusitit iu is R E V1%\ El)l it. No33,

G-eat Su. Jtms rcet, theis ty, (ttu T'1's llteh.t
ASSUIR ANCE against Acidits by FIRE ; or the

dangers îuf INL AN> DNAVlGA'T'ION 1, wril be granuted
at tice loi-est posti/Ic urues uf niriumtua, compîuîatibUe wiii

secuurity fin te PCib C, ad the crodit aund saety af
tua JNSTITlUTliON.

The nutumerousbodyVoriifluenial mnut, whito aire
interested s STOCK[JOl DE . and! thue tigi amounotii

of pid -ap Cauii invesd at iiitrest iin thuis Province,
guarntelie thua tiilera aud tliisu um n and the spueedy sei-
Ilemnent cfp' all -quitiablu chiinis widili may be made
upoin tle Compan-.

Motral, May 8, 1

WILLA2M STEWARD)
Mantatuger ahiii Ofilce.

S51.

ATFTENT]IN !

OWEN McG ARVEY,
ROUSE AND SIGNi PAINTER, GLAZiER,

&-. tc. &.
r .HE Mcir rets t:aniks to his friends -ad

thet puiu, fcr the liberal sîtppoirt lie lus received
sinice his comniceet ini bsiness. Le is nuw
prepared to uihndrtakte Orders in the tost extensive
inantuer, and plues himsef t lihe -ill use fis best
abi lit ies t give slati setion to those who may favor im
willi heir businiess.

Graiinu, Marbling, Sign. Painting, Clazing, P'aper-
lIuning, Whiite Washing aud Coloriig, ioune i the

most approved imannuer, and an reasonable terrms.
Na. G, St. Antoine Strcet, opposite Mr. A. Walsh-s

Groccri- Siore.
Montreal, May 7, 1851. *

JOHN PHELAN'S
CHOICE TEA, SUCGAR, iN) COFFEE STOR TE'

No. 1 St. PAUL STREET,
ENear D1 o ucs ic Sq nrire.

DR< TAVERNIER
t S the honor of infuining hlie Citns of Moit-

A . real, andl Ite nhabitants of its vimilliy, ilat,
vin re.tuirned fCm nEurope, lie will beginîî anew to

attend ta piaticeu, an1te furestt cf*lMaîrchu icxt.
Surger--ii his former resideice, No. 2 St. Law'-

ronce utainut sreut.
r le îlreai, s e .12, 1851.

JOHN O'FARRELL,
AD VOCAT E,

O F FICE,- CA RD E N S T R E E T,
Next door to the Ursulines Convent,

NEAR TlE COURT H1OUSE.
Quebec, May 1, 1851.

H. J. LARKIN,
A) VOCA TE,

No. 27 LITTLE ST. JAMES STREET,
M ONTTREAL.

THE S11]P CHANDLERY

BUSINESS heretofore carried ont,by Mr. Fialcis
-J Munîaîs, will le continued by the subscriber, on

Lis own accouit sAely ; wlio expects by ihe lirst
Urivals -an exter,sive stock ofi very article in the

MARINE LINE, direct from the best ranufacturers.
F. F. MULLINS,

No. 67 Commissioner Street,
Opposite the Quebec Steanboatl Wharf.

Montroal, 30th April, 1851.

INSPECTION OF BEEF AND PORK.

rf!RE Suibscriber, in returning lis sincere thanks for
-, past favors, begs to.inferi htis friends tht le holds

himsclf la readiness to INSPECT BREF and PORK1
for the OWNERS tihereof. conformable to the amended
Act off lte Provincial Parliament of lest Session.

FRANCIS MACDONNELL.
Montreal, 24th April, 1851.

LARD FOR SALE.
100 lEGSEFRESH LEAFLARD, avereging 122

lbs. eachi.
JAMES'MEGORTAN.

Mentreai, 23rd April, 1851.

Still the Forest is t heest Mdicai School !
ThIat predispesition whicl e:poses lte Ihtunanframe io lke

infection and virulence of ail diseasesqproceeds direct-
lu or indit-écily from a disordercd state of the

Sys.lem, caus.ed b IImpure Blood, Biliow
anid Iorbidconidioiton of le Stonach

and Bowels.

DR. HALSEY'S
GVht-COATED1

F OR E ST PILLS.
(A Sarsapariluapreparation ofunexampled eficy.>

.These Pilla arc prepared froin lIte best Sarsaparilla,
combined with cluer Vegetable properties of the
higlest Medicinal virtue. Tluy are warranted not

te conai" any Mercury or Minerai whtateven. They
parge without griping, nîausiating, or weakcning ;
caî be aken at any time, without hindrance froin
business, change af dieu, or danger of taking cold.
Tihey neither luave the taste nocr the sme t of miedi-
eino, and are fliv limes more effectual in Ilte cure of
diseases tlan any Pills ii uuei.
But a short lime Las elapsed, since ilheso groat and

good Pills wcre fii-st mutde knaIown ta thI public, yet
uîhouusands liave already expnriced iheir goad effects.
Invalids, giv aver by thueir Ph]tysiCiIs, as inurable,
hiave fouitti relief, and been restored to sound and
vi'Grous hcalt h lfron their iuise.

TO FATHRS OF FAULIES.
Bile and foil stae of Ile stoinah occasions atore

sielkiuess and denthlus tu amrihkliest uthii aicller causes
of diseias put titr. Sonuitesiiu wi-luole faiiles

are tai keii downU by uîugîtu uit Levers, Fevei- ud Ague,
at aioler daiigerois disorders, ail procediig frai a

blius andfoul stat I thi stomarli. E pairent cani
lue tic igIIi a i t tt5 1îlotlu ha uIt îV lIii' gr':uIl tiI-tig ie xit ui

fi-mnu biliouseuss-nto pareil wotld Le g-uilty of Caiusixig
il i r'

D1EA TI OF RI S OWN CTILDBREN!!
YeL tlousands of, childilrn and adult tedi(ie overy' year
I lu-unlt nglect O fpartientis ltl uni tol - the early synp-
tîuis cf bile ani houl stinuh.

Superfluity o bile nuiy alays lei ] N- 1w by sonie,
liii nmvoraib le symn. utomuwih it l luiicprodn-es, suh as sik

slutmach, iedau te, os of appe . biter laste iI the
mtiuaih. vellowtit oflie ski, ltngniius,custivenoss,

or otlier tymptos a sinnliar n:tre. A hust every
ttrsoi gs biious, hliet ieglect oh wio is sure tu

ru oui saine dangernts îardr, fru-atutly ternmal-
i"', iii tieathl. A smait 2 cit Iuof Dir. llsey's

C unuu-cotelForest Pils, is iihewti ta o:eep a ovlo
Immly from biUiats nacks tai si s, froin six

muthuîis ta a yearu. A single dte, lurom i tot 3 ai' these
iruhl iti excellent l'ills,"for a child a fri , 3 to Ior
an adit ; and o li 5t'6,lur au g row lui'r'itn, carry off
a.ti Liliouas andtti îîucnhuiîl liltet,. andi -u-e ticso

ad bowels, cunng and pre-ini ail imer Of
bilious atacks, and many atiîdvlre

SALTS AND CASTOR UIL.
No -lianuc ean lbeplac edit oui Sasill or Castor Oi1.

Tiese, as well as all coiiiu ii puri s, pass ail
wituit toilitig le bile, lea r e bowuls costive
an tuu Ie i stoachitui as bai uonudilutuiat as.i belre. lDr.
ilsey's FoIest ilS uete 11 1un ' heu L-dtt1s, aI car
tîlI mGorbid, bihioîta uttier, luftait mte sitomach aniud

bowelsheavingato systcrn stroan huoyant,--mind,
Iea ; prodtciig permanent dil henth.

NOTICE TU THE' PUBLIC
li 185, Dr. ]alses Pillhs weri- first made known

to Ilhe publie, uider thite deminaio f * lseyls
Sigar-coated Pille.'fiTher exc'ut qualies seon

gainedi for thietmut a hig iputtmiiiu, adI the tiiiuial iale
of imlany> thIuousaildi boxos. Tlis gwa-ti t stt-uccess excile-c
the avmlice of iestgtiing mîuuaeu, whi uCmtr'cCciI tle
mtatnutufiactiure of ecuniiontî Pills, twiici tlu icatied vith
Suigar, t gîvo tliein thlic outa atppe-anueof Dr.
-lalscy's, in order ho sell ioth unuelur thtu goo d.wiI

Dr. Uaisey's Pille had gainted, by curinîg tihosandics cf
disease.

'lit apun "iam tri",nst re fuly tolfied, huat
Dr. Iiatsy-s geumiie Pills iwill huiicelrthu Lb cuatecd

G U 11M£lA 1A3Bi C.
Ait aI wlhlebmm'luheh, ii every respect, superseis Sua ar,

botl oui anout tof ils hcaling 'itunes, and ils chUrbii1y.
The discovery of thiis itmproveenut, iste resuilIt of a
suecessionc of experimenis, turing li ree yers. For
ithe inventiofai mw-hich, r. IItli'>y huats biei amtwarded
lthe only patent ever gratted oit l'ill- by the Governt-
ment oh mieUteUl Statee of Amicta.

'lTe Guit-coaIted )tsl Pills preseit a beautiful
transparent, gassy appearatce. 'l'ie iel-known

whIOILleme qualhies 1 lo u 11Gum1Ara ie, ih whichl
lhey are coatitted, rentiers them sni tl liter tun Dr.
Haosey's ceellbrated Suugnr-coiatedl Piîls. The Guim-

couedh Pils are iever hiale te iijury fron dimpness,
but remainl the samne, retaining all their virues ta an
indefinite period off time, anud tare porfectly frec from

thle cindagreeable ni siatling tate of Medicine. lu
ordertoavoid-I aiImnapositionus,uiLadtoobaini>r. Hualsey's
truc and genuie ill, sn tlIat the label of eac ibox
bears te signature f G. W. HA LSEY.

R aderi'*! If you uwishi ta ibe sue of a medicine
wlici docs not coUitain thtat lurking poisot, Calomel or

Maercury, puarhuase lIA LSE'S GUAll-CO2TED
FOREST PILLS, and avoid al ohiiers.

If y'ou desire a iruild and getle purgative, ilch
tncitier nauseates or givesi rise to ghpig, seek for

HIA LSEY'S Pl LLS.
If you IwouldI have lue mot concenirated, as well as

the best comapeund Sarsoi-illa Ex!r'ac in the w-Iorld,
for purifying the blood, obtaii Dr. 11ALSEY'S PILLS.

If you do utot vinsh to fall a victirmi lu dangorous il
ness, nid ho subjcteod ta a Physieimn's bil of 2Or 50
dollars, take a dose cf Dr. JIALSEY'S PIL LS as sooni
as unîfavorable symaptoms are experîieniced. -

If you woeuldhlave a Methemxe wihiclh dees not leave
lthe bawels costive, but giytes strecngthî i stcati ef weak-.
ness, procure UAL LSEY'S PILI4 S, uni avoid Salts and
Castor Qi], and ahi ceummon purtgatives,

]'arents, if you raith your familles lo continue lun
goaod hîealth, kecep a bex if HIALSEY'S-PIULSIiveur
house., -

L1pdies, Dr. H-IAL SEY'S FILELS at-e mnild and per-
fcctly huarmless, and well adapcte .to th ecuiak
deiioacy of your consttutionsà. yProcure them.

Travelersban.Maretrs, before îundertlakmng long
voyages,.- pt-vide yourselvàs -with Pr. HLE'

-Wosaie aàuc î-6taihl:A ts: a-a nMtreal, War
LYMAN & Co., ard R. sW.'REXFORD; Tht-es-Rivera,
JOHN KEENCAN-Quebee, J01-N MUSSON; St.
JohnusIBISSETT &5 .TI-LON.

5t Feb.,1851.
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UST RECEIVED -by D. & J. SADLIER
The Life of the Blessed Virgin, frim the French cf

the Abbé Orsiniprice 2s. 6d.
Lyra Catholica; a colleption of.Hymns, .Anthems,

Sw.,&.,.2s. 6d.
The Cathoile Pulpit, Nos. 1 and 2,is. Bd. each. J
Parsda's Christian Directory,-a new edition,-6s.

Bd.11..
Milner's End of Controversy,-a new edition, to

which is added, the Apostolic Tree, 2s. 6d.
- D. & J. SADLIER,

179 Notre Dame Street.
Montreal, lth April, 1851.

BOOIZS suitabie for tire Bol>' Season cf LENT, forB Sale Whlesale and Retailja SADLIER'S
Cheap CashBook Store:-
The Lentenr Monitor, by the Rer. P. Baker, le. 104d.
T'he Office of Holy Week, in Latin and English, 2s. 6d.
Devout Life, by St. Francis of Sales, 1. 10ýd.
Way of Salvation, by St. Ligouri, 1a. 102d.
Spirit of Ligouri, 1s. 10 d.
Visita ta tie Blessed Sacament, la. 10d1.
St. Ligour's Preparation for Death, 2s. 6d.
Do. Inslructions on the Commandments and Sacra-

ments, ls. 10d.
Hay's Devout Christian, 7 9d.
rhe Duty of a Christian towards God (full muslin), 2s.

6d.
Clialloner's Meditations for every day in the Year,

half-bound, 3s. 9d.
Père Griffat's Meditations, 2 vols., 4s. 4ùd-
'lirty-one Days' Preparation for the Holy Communion,

ls. 10ýd.
Lessons for Lent, Is.
Peach's Practical Reflectionis for every day, 3s. 9d.
Pious Christian, by Bishop Jlay, 3s. Uid.
Elevation o the Soul te God, 2s. 6d.
Spiritual Director, by St. Francis of Sales, Ïs. 10d.
The Sincre Christian's Guide, by the Rev. J. Getier,

1s. 10d.
.&ew Month of Mary, by Bishop Keturick, -o. 6d.
The Glories of Mary, le. Bd.
rie Religious Soul elevated to Perfection, ls. 104d.
Memorialof a Christian Life, 3s. 1d.

rThe Imitation of Christ, by Thomas~A'lKempis, ts. Bd.
Do. Blessed Virgin, 2s. 6d.

Christian Perfection, abridged from Rodriguez, 5.
:Sinner's Guide, by F. Lewis, 5s.

D. & J. SADLIER,
179 Notre Dame Street.

Montreal, lst April, 1851.

CONTROVERSIAL WORKS (which we recornmend
. to be read by the Rev. Gentlemen wx'ho rai]

against the Cathioh Faith, without knowing it): -
The History of the Variations of the Protestant

Churches, by Bossuet, Bishop of Meaux, 2 vols.,
price Ts. 6Gd.

Milners End of Controversy, 2. 6d.
Pupe andI Maguire's Discussion, 3s. 9d.
Maguire>s Contioversial Serinons, le. 10Md.
Maînims Shortest Way te end Disputes, 2s. 6d.
'he Bible against Protestantism, by the Rt. Rev. Dr.

Sheil, 2s. 6d.
The Question of.Questions, by the Rev. J. Mumford,

S.J., 3s. 9d.
A Protestant Converted by her Bible and PrayerBook,

ls. 101d.
hlie Exercise of Faith impossible except in the Catho-

lic Church, by Penny (laie of Oxford), ls. 101d.
The Unity of the Episcopate Considered, by E. H.

Thompson, 2. 6d.
White's Confutation of Church of Englandism, 3s. 9d.
LiUe of Dr. Doyle,-containing a number of his letters

ta the Evangelicals of his day, ls. 10d.
Sure Way ta find out the.True Religion, in a Conver-

sation between a Father and Son, ls.
A Short History of the Protestant Religion, by Bishop

Challonter, la.
Cobbett's listory of the Reformation, 2 vols. in one,

complete, 3s. 9d.
Do. Legacies to the Parsons; a sequel te the Reforma-

lion, 1s. 10Ad.
The Decluine ofFrotestantism: a Lecture by Archbishop

Hughes, 4d.
Hughes and Bïeckenredge's Controversy, 6s. Bd.
Protestant Objections Answered; or, the Protestant's

Trial by the Written Word, 1s. 104d.
The Grounds of the Catholic Doctrine, by Pope Pins

IV., lOd.
Priraey cf the Apastolic Seo Vindicated, by Bishop

Kenrick, 6s. Bd.
Lingard.'s Anglo-Saxon Church, 6s. Bd.
Moelier's Symnbolism, 10s.
Newman's Sermons, 6. Bd.
Ligouri on the Commandments and Sacraments, ls.t3O&0d.
Do. Preparation for. Death, 2s. 6d.
Douay Testament, 1s. 101d., or £6 5s. the hundred.
Douay Bibles, ai prices varying from 5. te 45s.

la addition t') the above, we have on bands an
assortient of all the CATHOLIC WORKS PUBLISH-
ED, ai extremely low prices.

D. & J. SADLIER,
179 Notre Dame Street.

0f-y A discount made .te the -Trade, Clergymen on
lte Mission, Public Libraries, &o., &c.

Montreal, 29th Jany., 1851.

JUST PUBLISHED by the Subscribers, and for Sale
• Wholesale and Retail, "4THE GENERAL HIS-
TORY of the CHRISTIAN CEURCH," from her birth
tu her final triumphant state la Heaven. Chiefly
deducedt from thte Apocalypse cf St. John, tire Apostle
anrd Evanîgelist, by' Sig. Pastcnni--(Bishoep Walmnsiey).
Price onily 3s. 9d. .

D. & J. SADLIER,
Pdbiishrers, 179, Notre Dame Street.

Montresl, Mardh 13, 1851.

JUST RECELIVED ai SADLIER'S-" THE CATH.-
OLIC ALMANAC." Price IL. IOjd.

Montres], Jan. 16 .

TUST RECEIYED, snd for Sal.e by the Subscribers,
« "WILLY BURKE,"~ er, 2be Irish Orphan in

.nlZCrlCU, by' Mrs. J. Siantx, 18moe., h.andsomely
bound infmuslinr, pnce cnly' la. 3d1.

Theo prize was awarded to thtis Taie, by' Mm. Bauowx-

-D. & J. SADLIER,
179 Notre Dame Street. ·

Mon±real, 3.rd Oct., 1850. .

.PR0SPECTV!5 .
For Pnblishing, in 8 Semi-Monthly Numbers, at

25 Cents each,

TUIE- CAT HOLIC PULPIT,
CONTAINING A

Sermon for every Sun day mand Holiday in the year,
andfor Good Friday.

PROM THE LAST REVISED LONDON EDITION.

rrHE great difficulty ieretofore experienced la sup-
J- plying orders for this work, and the high price of

the Englis edition, especially wvhen the heavy expense
attending the importation of foreign books, is added,
placed it iieyond the reach of nost persons. With the
view of obviating this difficulty, and with the hope of
affording Missionary Priests, Catholie families, and
others, an opportunity of perusing the BEsT COLLECTION
oF SERMoNs ta the ENGLISH LANGUAiGE, the undersigned
propose to issue the ork at about one-half ite cost fte LigisEs/ diien, anui in suc/t afcr-m as xiii at once
place il withinr the reach of all classes throughout the
country.

THE CATHOLIC PULPIT has received the appro-
bation oftlieihiglest ecolesiastical authoity in England,
and lias gained an extensive popular circulation within
a very short period. Il is a collection of Serinons for
the Sundays and principal Feasts throughrout tIre year,
froi the pens of living Orators of the highest distinction
in Europe, ad on accounit of their recent production,
they are so much the better suited, in matter and style,
to the wants of Catholie readers. leretofore the Ser-

oslwhich have been placed in our hands, thougl
good in theunselves, were wanting in adaptation t o our
circunstances. Our faith is unchangeable, but its
enemies and lthe vorld are constantly varying their
tactics; and Ience il is ncessary to meet eahr neV
position that may. be taken against us, and lay bare
each new wiie thiat may be coutrived for our destruction.
Amongst the authors of these sernons are te be foutnd
some of thIe masters of the age, )vho, fully aware of its
pericious tendencies, and sensibly allve to the peils
of the faitlhful, have, with piety, learuning, and elo-
quence, produced abook,xvhichlis eminently calculated
te instruct and benefit the people.

(). The folloving sumunary of the Contents, will
enauble those unaequainted vith the gerneral character
of the work, to forni sone idea of the range, extent,
and variety of subjects embraced lu its pages :-
SERMON.
1. The first Sunday of Advent.-The General Judg-

ient.
2. The seconi Sunday of Advent.-Tie Importance

of Saîratian.
3. The third Sunday of Advent.-Who art thou?
4. -The fourth Sunday ocf Advent.-On the Incarnation.
5. Christmas Day.-Ouu Chruistmas Day.
6. Sunda ithin tie Octave cf Coristmas.-Men's

Opnions Rectified.
7. New Year's Day.- On New Yaar's Day.
S. Epiphany.-Onr the Festival.
9. The first Sunday alter Epiphany.-On Venial Sm.

10. The second Sunday afier Epiphany.-On the Holy
Name.

11. The third Sunday after Epiplany.-Eternal Sepa-
tion.

12. The fourth Sunday after Epiphany.-Fraternal
Charity.

13. The fifli Sunday afier Epiphafiy.-On Hell.
14. The sixth Sunday after Epiphany.-On Death.
15. Septuagesima Sunday.-On leaven.
16. Sexuagesima Sunday.-Deathl of the Just.
17. Quiquagesinta Sunday.-Deat-bedt Repentance.
18. The first Sunday n Lent.-Mortification necessary.
19. The second Standay in Lent.-On the Pride ofI the

Understanding, and of the Heart.
20. The third Sundayin Lent.-Motives to Conversion.
21. Tie fourth Sunday in Lent.-On Alms-deeds.
22. Passion Sunday.-On Grace.
23. Palm Sunday.-The Seven Words of Christ on the

Cross.
24. Good Friday.-On the Passion.
25. Easter Sunday.-Resurrection of the Just.
26. Low Sunday.-On the Presence of God.
27. Second Sunday afier Easter.-Christ our Model.
28. Third Sunday after Easter.-On Time.
29. Fourth Sunda>' alter Easter.-On Mortal Sm.
30. Fifti Sunday after Easter.-Opportuities of Im-

provement.
31. Asaension Day.-On Eternitv.
32. Sixth Sunday after Easter.-A Charity Sermon.
33. Whit Sunday.-The Changes effectedby thè Holy

Ghost.
34. Trinity Sunday.-On Trinity Sunday.
35. Second Sunday after Pentecost.-On the Sacra-

men ta.
36. Third Sunday after Pentecost.-The Good Shep-

ierdt.
37. Fourth Sunday after Pentecost.-On the Gospel of

the Day.
3S. Fifth Sunday after Pentecost.-On Prayer.
39. Sixth Sundayafter Pentecost.-Causes of Relapse.
40. Seventh Sutîday after Pentecost.-The Wages of

Sin.
41. Eiglt Sunday afterPentecose.-Dignity and Duties

of a Christian.
42. Ninth Sunday after Pentecost.-Search after hap..

piness.
43. Tenth Sunday after Pentecost.-The Pharisee and

the Publican.
44. Eleventh Sunday after Pentecost.-Character of

our Saviour.
45. Twelfth Sunday after Pentecost.-On Faith and

Charity.
46. Tirteentir Sunday' after Pentes.-Thre Sacrà-

ment cf Penance.
47. Fourteenth Sunday' after Pentecost.-Oblation cf

Ourselves te God. s
48. Fifteenthr Sonda>' after Pentecost.-On thre General

Ignorance cf Godl.
49. SixteenthrSunday'aller Pentecost. -On the Angels.
50. Seveateenth Sunday after Pentecost.--Sehoid I

stand attre docr ni kneck.
N1 li eteenti Suda aa e etecos.--Bad exampe.

Iedge.
*53. Tweniiethr Sunday' after Pentecos.--Duties cf.

Parents.
54. Twventy-first Sonday' after Pentecest.--Duties cf

Parents.
55. Tweaty-second Sunday' after Penteaos.--Datiescf

Parents.
56. Twenty-third Stunday' after Pentecs.-On Mer-

tality.

57. Twenty-fourth.Sunday after Pentecost.-The Last
Day..

58. Corpus Christi.-On the Festival.
59. Festival of SS. Peter and Paul.-On St. Peter's1

Deniai.
60; The Assuluption of the Blessed Virgin Mary.-Or'

the Festival.
61. Ail Saints.-On Sanctity.

CoNDITIONs.-The work will be pririted from large
type, on fine paper, and will be completed in 8 num-
bers, making an Svo. volume of nearly 800 pages, at
the low price of $2.

It wil be issued in semi-monthly numbers of 96
pages, at 25 cents per number. The first number wil
be issued on the 15th of 1arch, and reguarly thereaf-
ter on the lst and 15thof eachmonth,until completed.

1 copy vill be sent regularly bymail for $2; 3 copies
for $5; 6 copies for $10-if Pai in Advince.

J. MURPHY & Co., Baltimore.
Subscriptions received by

JOHN McCOY,.
Great St. James Street, Montreai.

March 26, 1851.

STRAW BONNETS.
IRS. DOYLE returns lier sincere thanks to the

ladies of Montreal and surroundin- country for
the liberal patronage she has received durnng ten years
she has been in business in St. lary Street, and begs
te intimate that she lias removed her Bonnet Making
Establishment to 182, Notre Dame Street, opposite
D. & J. Sadlier's Book Store, where she keeps con-
stantly on hand an extensive assortment of Siraw and
other BONNETS, TRIMMINGS, and RIBBONS, at
extremely low prices.

Tuscan, Dunstable, and Fancy BONNETS cleaned
and altered to thte latest shape. Bonnets dyed Black
or Slate color if required.

Montrea], March 26, 1851.

EDWARD FEGAN

L'oo and Shue 3a g ,
232 SAINT PAUL STREET,

OPPOSITE THES EASTERN Hi) TEL:
fEGS leave to relur n his sincere thanks to his Friends
B and the Public5 for the liberal support affordedI hin
since his commencement in business, and also assures
them tiat nothing will be waniting on his part, itat
attention, punctuality and a thorougli knowledge of his
business can effect, to merit ilteir continued support.

@:". On haud, a large ad comple assorîment,
WHOLESALE AND IIETAIL,

Low, for Cash.
Aug. 15, 1850.

W ILLIAM CUNNINGIIAM'S

MARBLE FACTORY,
No. 53, St. Urbain Street, (near Dorchester Street.)

W M-C-UNNINGHAM, anufactuer cf WHITE
=V~and aiictler k inda of M AI3LE, MIONUM),ENTS,

T OM B8, suit GRAVE STONES; C HIM N EY
PIECES, TABLE, AND BUREAU TOPS; PLATE
MONUMENTS, BAPTISMUAL FONTS, &. vse
ta informnlite Citizens of Montreal andit is viaixuit>', that
an>' of ihe abave-urantioneit articles the>' mut>' ant
xviii Le fuinishe.t tient cf the Lest materini and cf lte
Lest xvrkmasship, anuiton ternus tii ii admit ul ne
cempetitien.

N. B.-W'. C. -manufactures the Mantreal Stone, if
any persea prefe rs thint.

Agreat asscrtmeut ci Wlrite and Coicreit MA RBLE
juat amiveit for Mm. Cunninghram, Marbie Manufac-
turer, No. 53, St. Urbain Street.

Manîmeal, Match 6, 1851.

G ROCERIES, &o.,
Wkolesale and Retail.

T aHE Udersiged respcctfliy informa is friEnds
ansd tire Public> tul lie stili continues ai lite Old

Stand,-
Corner of McGILL sTd WILLIAM STRETS,
ovhere he lias constantofontiani a general and well-
selectee assortvuentcfGROCERIES, tINESanu Iw -
QUORS, ccnsisting lai part of:-
SUGARS-Redh oCrusfhed and Muscovado
TEAS-Old uand Yung Hyson, Guipwder and In-

perlHysn, Tpvankay aniTianky.f
varions grades, SoucheongePochone sd
Congoe c

WINES-Maderi, Port and Sherry, Cof diffeent qua-
lities N s varions bards, wood & bot.le

LIQUORS-Martel Rsd ennessy, .Brandies, De-
Xuyper s Gin, euwod and cases, O dJa-
malta Ru m, Scotch ant Montireal Whikey,
London Porter andtLeitirAie

FLOUR-Fine ni SupernLe, lu bLIs.
SAIT-Fine snd Coarse,t l Laga
MACKAREl-Nos. 1 suiu2,nnabs,uwde anf-bLs.
HERRINGS-Ariohat, No. , ana Nevfoundando

Cassis, Cloves, Allapice, Nuimege, Indigo, Ccp-
peras, Bine, Starc, Mustard, Raisins, Maccaron, and
Verinicelli
Ail cf whioh XllypLe disposed of cheap, for Cash.

JOHN FITZPAT1%,ICKÇ.
AuEUt 16, 1850.

THE TIIUEWITNESS AN» CATHOEIC CHRONIE.

THOMAS BELL,
Auctioneer and Commission Agent,

179 NOTRE DAME STREET,
MONTRE AL.

SALES OF DRY GOODS, BOOKS, &c., EVER Y
TUESDA Y, TIURSDA Y, ir FRIDA Y EVENING,

L. P. BOIVIN,
Corner of Notre Darne and St. Vincent Streets,

opposite the old Court..House,
AS constantly on hand a LARGE A SSORTMENT
- of ENGLISH and FRENCH JEWELRY,

WATCHES, &c.

R. TRUDEAU,
APOTIIECARY AND DR UGGIS T,

No.111 SAINT PAI STREET,
M O N T R E A L:

-fAS constantly, on hand a greneral suipplyl of ME DI-
--- CINE and PERFUMERIY of every diescription.
August 15, 1850.

JOHN '0LOSKY,
Silk and WVoollen .Dyer, and Clot/s Cleaner,

(FRO M IiELFAST,)

No. 33 St. Lewis S.rct, in tar of Donegana's Hotel,
AL, kinds of STAINS, such as Tar, Paint, Oi,

F reseï,on Mold, Wiae Stains, &c., CABE
FULLY EýXTRACTED.

Montreal, Sept. 20, 1850.

RYAN'S HOTEL,
(LATE FELLERS,)

No. 231, ST. PAUL ST REE T,
M ON T REAL.

rT NE Subscriber takes this opportunity of returnilng
his thanks to the Public, for the.patronage axtended

to h; mi takes pleasue in inforing i irïends an
the puLblic, dmho lias, ruade extensive alterationis and
improvemduîts lit his biouse. 1-le lias fluted i p iiis
establishment entireiy new this spri. ard every at-
tention will b e given to thIe comfort anid convenience
of those wlio may favor hun by slopping at bis house.
THE HOTEL IS INTIE IMMEDIA'TE VICINITY

OF MERCANTILE BUSINESS,
Within a few minutes wailk of Ile various Steamboar

Wharves, and will be found advantageousiy situated
for Merchants frot lie Countrv, visiting Montreai
on business.

THE TAB-LE
Wili be furnished wit tlith best the Ivfarkets ea provide,

and the delicacies and luxuries of the season viil not
be found xîaitinr.

THE STABLES ARE WELL KNOWN TO THE PUBLIC,
aS LARE ANcoStC.totDiOUS,

And attentive and careful persons will always be kept
in attendance.

THE CHARGES WILL BE FOUND REASONABLE.
And the Subscriber trusts, by constant personal alen-

tion to the wants and comfort of his guests, to seemnoe
a continuance of that patronage which has hitierto
been given to him.

M. P. RYA N.
Montreal, 5th September, 1850.

TIHOMAS PATTON,
Dealers in SCcond-hand Clothes,

Books, 4-c.,
ST. ANN'S MARKET, MONTREAL.

AIERICAN MART,
UPPER TO WN MARKTET PLA CE,

Q U E B E C.

HIS Establishment is extensively assorled with
-wooL, coTTOs, SILK, STRAIw, IlDIA, and other

manufactured FABRICS, embracing a complete as-
sortment of every article iii the sTAFLE MÇD FANCT
DRY coons LINE.

INDIA RUBBER MANUFACTURED BOOTS,
SHOES, ANi CLOTHING, IRISH LINENS,

TABBINETS, AND FRIEZE CLOTUS,
AMERICAN DOMESTIC GOODS,

of the most durable descriphon for wear, anti EcoNe-
MICALin price.

Parties purchasing at this house once, are sure te
become Customers for the future.

Having every facility, with experienced Agents,
buying in lre cheapest markets of Europe and Ame-
rica, with a thorough knowledge of the Goods suitable
for Canada, this Establishmient ioffers great and saving
inducernents to CASH BUYERS.

The rule of-Quick sales and Small Profit-
strictiy adhered to.

EVERY ARTICLE S0L FOR WHAT IT REALLY IS.
CASH payments required on all occasions.
Orders from parties ai a distance carefully attended

te.
Bank Notes cf all ihe solvant Banks cf the United

States, Goid and Silver Coins cf ail Countnies, talken
atthe AMERICAN MART.-
Qurebec, 1850. T. CÂSEY.,

Printed by Jousi GrLLas, for the Proprietors.-GEoaoc
E. CLE, Editor.

K ONTREAL OLOTHING HOUE,
No. 233, St. Pai Street.

GALLAGRER MERCHANT TAILOR, has fo-
•. Sale some of.the very BEST of CLOTHING,

warranted tobe of the SOUNDEST WORKMANSHIP
and nc humbugging.

N. B. Gentlemen wishing to FURNISH their OWN
CLOTE, can have their CLOTHES made in the Style
vith punctuality and care..

Montreal, Oct., lSth 1850.


